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State Scores
Win In Drive
On 'Bookies'

i . . - - -
CommunicationsSystems PermanentlyEn--'

joined From Furnishing: Information
ForBetting On HorseRaces

AUSTIN, May 23. (AP) The statescored a victory to-

day in its fight againstbookies as principal communication
systemsagreedto an instructed jury verdict permanently
enjoining them from furnish
ing facilities for book making
on the horseraces,

Counsel for the American Tele--
phono Telegraph company,
SouthwesternBell Telephone com'
pany, and theWesternUnion Tele
graph company agreed to the In-

junction upon termination of a
trial before a Jury. They dtsclalm-e- d

Intentional furnishing of equip-Tne-ht

to bookies after a temporary
restraining order was Issued last
August

Everett Loohey, special counsel
" for the governor. In the suit he

urged last fall, hailed the verdict
as "a death blow" to bookies. The
Judgment,he said, "was just as we
prayed for."

Looney, who estimatedthe turn

Busy Term Ended
In District Court

Revicicing The

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle

Urgency of tho relief situation
probably has not been impressed
un'ort the public conscience as
much as It might due to the en-

"gnSSSWg-- side Issues which have
'tended the pIctureL Now
the announcementfrom tho Texas
relief commission that It Is pull-

ing stakeson all types of relief af-

ter June 30 Uie problem
and leaves no mistake thatthe task
of caring fr unfortunates is pure-
ly a local one.

When this is done there can bef no , sincere dodging of the issue.
Deserving or undeserving human
beings hardly can be allowed to
starve or suffer unduly. The dead-
line Is little more than a month

y It-wo-
uld, Ja .well- - to. atari

thinking ahead oftime.

Somehow, this section gen-
erally gets Its spring planting
rains Just In the nick of time.
For the past few years this
rule has hadIts exceptions but
dollar-lade- n moisture glorious-
ly brought It back Into play
Sunday,Monday and Saturday.
As a result, there are compara
tively few fannerswho are not
In a position to plant now.
Ranges, too, are put In top
shape and soon wlU be able to' stop expensive feeding. A good
rain Is still a great blessing.

Big Spring should feel a bit
proud that the school system here
ha beenchosen from hundreds in
Texasas one of a fw 'laboratories'
for. the new changestn curriculum.
Other cities designated as experi
mental points have larger popula-
tions, It Is worth something to a
community to have an educational
system recognized by the state
board as being among the most
efficient In the state.

To Insure the success of the
curriculum experiments here,
practically 80 per cent of tho
faculty plana to attend school
this summer. This shows fine
spirit, especially so since teach-
ers here receive notoriously
low salaries. And In this con--

(ContinuedOn Pcgo 0)

TWO DELEGATES TO
GO TO DEMO MEET

.

Howard county will be represent
ed by two delegates In the state

. democratic conventionTuesday at
' Son Antonio, It appearedSaturday,

James T. Brooks and Clyde E.
Thomas will carry proxies from
other delegates from this county,

Both Brooks and Thomas will be
accompanied by their families to
San Antonio, Thomas'son, Qeorgo,
a student In the Baylor law school,
will Join him In the Alamo city.

GROUP WILL; ATTEND
HIGHWAY CONCLAVE

. Big Spring will be represented
In the first Broadway of America
state convention to be held Tfturs
lay In Colorado.

ntertalners from hers will ap--

fmw on the program.
sfcwtatanalng officials In the asso--

statist wlU address &e soMvenuoa
wMe K U hoped wWktUu prs-dleo-

lor other similar gatfcerhnH.,

U

over through bookies amountedto
$30,000,000 annually, predicted that
"bookies can't operatefor the com-
panies say they will be very dili-

gent. They agreed that If officers
advised them equipment is being
used by bookies they 'will take It
out."

The agreed injunction would re-

strain them from knowingly plac
ing any equipment in any place
where betting was carried on or
furnishing their facilities to any
person to be used in the aid of
gambling on any horse race.

Previously, district Judge Ralph
Yarborough, who made the ruling,
ordered an Instructed verdict In
favor of the Daily Racing Form In

(Continued On Page 9)

88 CasesDisposedOf
During Five-Wee- ks

Session
Seventieth district court ended

Its second term of the year here
Saturday with a record of having
disposed of 88 cases.

From the viewpoint of business
transacted,it was one of the busi
est sessions in the district court
here In several seasons.

Nineteen of the cases disposed
of were on the heavy-- criminal
docket. 'Convictions were obtained
In 14 cases, four were dismissed
(one while in the process of trial)
and one resulted In acquittal, rec
ords of District Clerk Hugh Dub--
berly showed Saturday.

Monday Judge Charles L. Klap- -
prolh will convene the court for a
two weeks term In Stanton. Fol
lowing this Midland will have four
weoks and thenOdessa three weeks
before the summervacation season
starts' Just before the democratic
primaries.

Criminal cases disposed of dur
ing the five weeksterm here were:
John "Johnson, murder, tried for
fifth time and dismissed; J. E. Ter
ry, driving while intoxicated, ac
quitted; Jack Redmond, disposing
or mortgagedproperty, dismissed;
Emmett Hull nnd T. R. Hardwick,
conspiring to dispose of mortgaged
property,dismissed;Robert E. Ray,
assault to murder, nino months
and $300 fine, motion for new trial
denied, appeal bond posted; Leon
and Preston Brown, felony theft,
two years suspendedsentence.

Harry Loftls, passinga forged in-

strument, two years; Jack McCIeK
Ian, forgery, two years suspended
sentence;J. B. Dean, forgery, two
years suspended sentence; W. R.
Bell, theft by bailee, four years,
motion for new trial denied, appeal
bond made; Bo Clark, felony theft,
dismissed while on trial; Paul Vas--
quez, burglary, two years In each
of two cases, terms to run concur--

(Continued On Pago 9)

Oil Banquet
SetTuesday

Over 100 Expected To
Meet IndependentLead'

era At Parley Here
Heavy advancerale of tickets by

Haturdayindicated that .there will
do. an attendanceof 100 or mora
at an oil mens' banquetto be held
at the Crawford hotel here Tues
day evening, when H. B. Fell, exe
cutive and C. E
Buchner,executive managerOf the
independentPetroleumAssociation
of America will be here to discuss
problemsof the Industry.

Tho session will start at 6:30 o'
clock, and a program of entertain-
ment will precedeaddressesby the
two associationofficials. A floor
show will be presentedby pupils of
Robert Rlegel.

All oil men In this section Inter-
ested In any phasoof the Industry
have been invited to attend the af
fair, arrangementsfor whlcTi are
being directed by Joseph Edwards
and 8. Caprlto. directors of the in
dependentassociationfor this dls--
trlot. Tickets are available from
Calvin Boykln, Bob Taylor and
Sam Goldman.

Fell and Buchner will present
the program of the IPA for llm.
Hallo of Imports, securing of

balance of supply and
demand,' tax problems

sad, legislative (Matters,

II

Start Probe
Of Michigan
NightRiders

Detroit Black Legion Is
Termed 'Agency Of The

Ku Klux KInu'

INVESTIGATE REPORTS
OF SO DEATH THREATS

Four Members Of Society
Confess Slaying Of

WPA Worker
DETROIT, May 23 UP) State

Police Capt. Ira H. Marmon. term
ing the "Black Legion" the "strong--
arm agency for the Ku Klux Klan,'
announced today that ho was In
vestigating a report that 60 Michi
gan men had been marked for
death by the secret vigilante or
ganization

Captain Marmon said that for
months his troopershad been mak
ing an cxtenslvo Investigation of
the night riders society four of
whoso members have confessed the
slaying of Charles A. Poole.

Tell of Beatings
Disclosing that he had sent two

officers to Jackson, Mich, to In
vestlgate a recent death there,
Captain Marmon said:

"We are checking all unsolved
murder cases and sulcldo deaths.
There have been a number of ques
tionablesuicides in the state." Mar
mon would not disclose the source
of his Information,

Prosecutor DuncanMcCrca said
he had received numerous tele-
phonecalls since the round up Fri
day of 16 membersof tho Black
Legion, from men who said they
had been abductedand beaten by
black-robe-d night riders wearing
the deaths head insignia of the
legion.

"All Indications are that this Is
a powerful organization, and one
report is that it has 10,000 mem-
bers In Wayne (Detroit) cpunty,
McCrea said. "Our investigation
will not stop until we get to the
bottom of this."

TVIotlve Questioned
McCrea said the confessions of

four men that Poole, a young WPA
worker, was put to death May 13
on a little-travele-d township road
because they believed he had beat
en his wife were "too fantastla to
believe.'

"We have not been told the real
motive," he declared."The men In
custody say 'their lives are not
worth a nickel if they talk too
much, and those who have talked
say they want to stay In Jail for
safety.

"There have been all kinds of
rumors that the Black Legion has
a huge membershipthroughout the
country, that it is seeking politi
cal control, and that It Is closely
organizedin every county in Michi-
gan, but we haven't got any defi
nite evidence on them,

S'waterGets

Press Meet
Odessa Alan Named Head

Of West Texas

MIDLAND, May 23. UP) The
West Texas Press associationde-
cided today to hold Its next con
vention in Sweetwater.

R. Henderson Shuffler, Odessa
publisher,was electedpresident for
the coming year.

Other officers named were Mrs,
Mary Dunbar of Pak Pinto, firs;

Douglas Mcador of
Matador, second J.
C. Smyths of Snyder,
secretary-treasure- r.

George Clarke, secretaryto Gov
ernor James V. Allrcd, epoka at
tho session.

A resolution was adopted to pre
sent plaques to Lowry Martin of
Corslcana and Walter D. Cllne of
Wichita Falls "for their outstand
ing woik as citizens of Texas and
their efforts toward the Centen
nial celebration."

The session ended at noon and
delegates participated In a goll
tournament this afternoon.

RAILROADS SEEK TO
HOLD UP 2-C-

T. FARE
NEW YORK. May 23 UP) Twen

eastern railroads filed
federal suit today to enjoin the in
terstate commerce commission
from enforcing orders establishing
new rates of two cents a mll tnr
coach a.nd three centsfor Pullman
curs.

The lower rates were ordered bv
the commission February 28 last
to Become euectlve June 2.

In the suit filed today the com
panlessaid the present'baslo fares
or 3.0 cents a mile for Pullman and
coaches, with an additional Pull-
man surcharge,are still "Just and
reasonable" and should be main
tained.

i
BACK FROM IT, WORTH

W. T, Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce manager, returned here
Saturday from a business trip to
Fort Worth and Dallas, In Fort
Worth he Inspected ths huildlnJ
which will house Um st Tex
as exhibits laeluAUf Us WTCC
district No. f display arranged by

' a committee headedLy aHrane,

With Problem
Committee Undecided On

Action To Take On
His Wnlkont- -

OPINIONS DIFFER ON
NEXT LEGAL STEPS

Most Agreed That Pension
Chief ShouldBe Cited

For Contempt

WASHINGTON, May 23. UP) A
harried house Investigating com
mittee was deadlocked today over
action to be taken against Dr. F.
E. Townsend, old age pension lead-
er, for his continued defiance.

That Dr. Townsend should be
cited for contempt, most members
agreed, but on the question of
whether he should be tried before
the bar of the house or the case
turned over to the courts there
was a decided difference of opin
ion.

There were indications that the
rush for an early adjournment of
congressfigured in committee con
sideration slnco a contempt trial
probably would tie up the house
for days.

Acquittals Numerous
At the same time committee

memberslooked at records of per
sona cited for contempt who have
been turned over to the courts and
found that acquittals far outnum
ber convictions.

Several members said privately
that they do not want to niako a
"martyr" out of Dr. Townsend and
that angle mist be given consid-
eration in any steps taken.

With tho committee still smart
ing from Dr. Townsend's drama
tic walk-ou- t and refusal to testify
further, the doctor issued a state-
ment from his Baltimore hotel
room challengingthe members to
hail him before the house.

"Afraid"
Sheridan Downey, Dr. Town

send's counsel gave newsmen a
statement which said "Dr. Town-
send now prophesies the commit
tee will not have the courage to put
this matter up to the house because
they will be afraid to give him a
nearing before that body.

"They will weakly evad? the Js--
uo mm pui mis oaoy in tne lap of

the district court. The case will
not come to trial before the elec
Hon."

Meanwhile, at Townsend old age
pension plan headquartersat Bal
timore hundreds of telegramsvoic
ing support and confidence of his
followers awaited his return. Most
of the messages ureed him to
stand fast in refusing to submit to
rurtner questioningby the

FDRJNJBYD& PARK -
TO SEE HIS MOTHER

HYDE PARK. N. Y Mav 23 (m
President Roosevelt arrived at his
family home here today and found
his mother. Mm. Hi
Delano Roosevelt, resting comfort--
aoiy iouowing a hip Injury sustain-
ed in a fall In New York City 10
uuys ago.

A small group of townsfolk irr.ed the executive as he left his spe--"' irain. a nine boy
presentedhim 'with a buddy poppy
and he was off to the family es-
tate. ,

The president went straight tn
his mother's bedside, before break--!
rasr, ana found her in a cheery

BIDS ON TRUCK TO
BE TAKEN MONDAY

wu" win d received until 8:30
p. m. Monday for a truck to be
used in the collection, delivery, and
distribution of mall. Postmaster
Nat Shlck said that bids should be

mue on an nouriy basis and that
the bids are to be for tho .!
alone.

On Friday bids will ba onnn.H in
Washington on the new federalbuilding for Big Spring.

With ths lid off the county
Judge's race, conceded by 'most ob-

servers to be the key point In
Howard county politics this season,
office seekersSaturdaywere point--)

Ing toward ths July 29 democratic
primaries,

After a preliminary ikirmlsh
since the deluge of
the first of the year, first bom
bardments of the real battlo were
heard Friday eveningat Moore
school where a cake walk was held,

The Moore meeting was Impor
tant because County Judge J. S.
Qarllngton made his first declara
tion from the stump in support of
bis candidacyFriday evening. Po
litical observers ana oanaiaates
alike bad been.holding back pend--

Itirw IIia 4iidnrAfl tnalilflii nddAb .
tUfi mv juupg a MUiiuat Ifvvil' Wl
the current campaign

Asserting' In general terms thai
the administration had sought to....... . -- .j -
keep within the confinesaz the Jaw
at all times, the Judge said that
we plead that ths foots favor us

and Uie facts are Irrefutable." Ms

t Most Of Big Spring
r tt "I i Tn if , m "

BEAUTIES IN THISS BIG SPRING' CONTEST
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M'Crnw Makes Ruling On
Texas Party Primary

Elections
AUSTIN, May 23 UP) Attorney

General William McCraw ruled to-
day that negroes had been barred
from voting in tho Texas Demo
cratic primaries.

The opinion was given to Miss
Emllle Limberg, Travis county
clerk. In response to an inquiry.

It further stated that a resolu
tion adopted by the state demo
cratic convention in Houston in
1931 declaringnegroesIneligible for
participation In the primaries still
was In effect and need not be
adoptedat the convention meeting
In San-- Antonio, next Tuesday.

"I do not find that this, resolu
tion has ever been withdrawn at
any subsequentconvention of the
democratic party," the opinion
said.

McCraw said the questions rals
led by the Travis county clerk had
been settled by the state and Unit
ed States supremecourts.

In the case of Bell against the
Hill county clerk, he said Chief
Justice C. M. Cureton of the state
supreme court naa nem that a
resolution such as thit adoptedat
Houston "was valid and could be
legally--enforce- d

party.

MONDAY 'BIG SPRING
DAY' AT RACE MEET

Severallocal people are planning
to attend the Monday races of
Midland Downs designatedas "Big
Spring" day.

Those who Intend to Mid
land for the affair have been re-
quested to notify the chamber of
commerce office by 11:30 a. m. so
that an accurate check can be
made. Tentative plans call for
group to leave about 1p.m.

TIME EXTENDED ON
FILING WORK SHEETS
Time for filing work sheets for

participation the federal soli
conservationand soil building pro
gram naabeenextendedagain, this
time to June 10, County Agent O.
P. Qrlffln was Informed Saturday.

Approximately 860 of 1000 cotton
farms Howard county have al-
ready filed work sheets, he said.

i
Mrs. Samuel H. Peak.Houston. Is

visiting here with ber mother, Mrs.
Mary Euell. Mrs. Ezzell wjll ac-
company her home Monday for
brief visit

Co.

Votes Are The Game; First Shots Fired

announcements

cratlo law of custom as ancient
and honorable as ths republlo It
self, under which, as we all re-
member, a faithful officer Is en-
titled to a second term."

Some regarded Ills addressas a
much milder effort than anticipat-
ed and had expected him to strike
back hammor and tong at critics.
Instead healluded subtly ad-

ministration opposition and adroit
ly olothed himself with the royal
"we."

On the program wero Charles
Sullivan, asking his first term as
county judge, and II. It Dcbenport,
former county Judge, Both con
cerned tlxmselves with pledges to
effloient service and steered clear
of entanglementsin Issues and per
sonalities.
' Only a few candidates forcounty

preolnot offices were not repre
sentedFriday, Tho crowd was cut
somewhatdua to drawing power of
a play presentedfrom the Highway
school where funds were raised
send high sohool ctudenti to the

added that there Is also'", emo--j Centennial.
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Presentingfour more of the
lovely ladles enteredtn the con-
test to determine thewinner of
the title of "Miss Big Spring"
and of the right to represent
this city In the Frontier Cen-
tennial,.showxljlwnt8U"FoJrt
Worth. Top left, Rozdle Ste-
phens; top center, Marge Har-rlio- nj

top right, Inez Knausi
below, Justine Doe. Kfich Is
sponsored Iff tho event by a
Big Spring firm. The local con-
test will be Staged Wednesday
night (Fhotos by Bradshaw.)

17 On

List
'Mies Big Spring' Will Be

Selected In Wednes-
day Revues

Seventeen comely young women
will vie Wednesday for the title of
"Miss Big Spring," an honor which
carries with it a free trip to Fort
Worth and a place In the state-
wide contest for Texas Sweetheart
No. X.

Other entries were expected by
the chamberof commerce commit
tee in charge before contest time
Wednesday afternoon.Applications;
may bo made at the Bits theater,
chamberof commerce or The

Contestantswill be measured and
weighed in private at the municipal
swimming pool during the after-
noon, with a public appearanceat
8:30 p. m.

At 0 p, m. they will appear In
evening attire on the stage of the
fiiix theater fpr final Judging by
a trio of n Judges.

Sponsors and contestants listed
Saturday followi LaMode, Mamie
Wilson; Ladles Salon, Mary Louise
Wood) J, C. Penney Co., Charlenq
Fallon; O'Rear's,Rozelle Stephens;
J. & W. Fisher, Minnie Bell W1I
llamsoni Cunningham & Philips,
Edyth Dow Cordlll; Fashion, Ruth
Arnold; Albert M. Fisher, Marge
Harrison; Lee Hanson Haberdash
ery, Cornelia Frances Douglass;
United Dry Goods, Don Hutto; Rlx
Furniture, Wanda McQualn;
Montgomery Ward, Melba Wilson;
Herald, Justine Doe; Biles and
Long, Mary Ruth Dllti Levine's,
Bobby Tayjori WelHnger. inei
Knausi and Club Cafe, Josephine
Edwards.

SAILS FOB ENGLAND

HAIFA, Palestine.May 23. (Pal- -
cor) Emperor Halle Selassie of
Ethiopia and his entouragesailed
for Londom today aboard a British
Warship,

Also

Jobs
Wnter-IIniilin- g Is Stopped,

But Surfacing Opera-
tions Are Delayed

Rains the past week created the
paradoxof benefitting and hinder-
ing progresson state highway pro
jects in Howard county.

While expense of hauling water
for new caliche base was slashed
by the downpour and the road foun
datlons given a good packing, sur
facing operations were delayed,

Residentsef Forsan and other
southeasternparts of the county
raised a hue and cry Saturdaybe
cause a 700 foot unpavea sirctcn
kept them oftsurfaced road as far
south as Glasscock county.

During the week approximately
one and a half miles of one course
topping was placod on the first sec-
tion of Highway No. 1 east special
maintenance project. With fair
weather, S. A. McComh. section
foreman, estimated threemore days
would see the project topped to thai
Mitchell county line.

A breakdown of machinery and
wet weathercombined to slow rock
hauling operations on the Highway
No. 0 north Job between Big Spring
and Falrvlew.3. C. Dougherty, resi-
dent --engineer, estimated that It
would be the middle of the week
before any topping would be done
on that end.--

In the Mctlon Joining to the Daw
son county paved segment, Dough
erty said therewas approximately
two and a half miles of road which
does not have the first course base
and five miles of a six and a half
mile stretch which does not have
the second course laid.

All available blades were being
run over the new baseon the north
and east Jobs Saturdayas workers
shaped up the roadbeds.

Greatly reduced was the expen
slve water hauling operation which
cost ths highway department as
high as $250 a day.

i

LABOR WARNED BY
SOCIALIST AGAINST

SUPPORTING FDR
CLEVELAND, May 28 UP) The

1936 national convention of the so
cialist party opened today with
keynote speakersadvocating im
mediate constitutional change and
cautioning labor against the "mis-
taken policy" of supporting Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Norman Thomas, national leader
of the party, who probably will
again be the socialist nominee for
president, sounded this theme in
declaring:

'Our great problems come from
the avowed Intention of certain
leaders In the labor movement,
some of whom have been socialists.
to support Roosevelt, as they say.
against reaction. This le to repeat
the mistake of 1918 when they sup
ported Wilson because hekept us
Out of war."

Joe Kuykendall, Dallas, will ar
rive here today for commencement
activities in which his daughter,
Elolse, figures this week. He will
be accompanied back to Dallas
Wednesday by Mrs. Kuykendall
and Elolse.

BIO SPBINd AND VICINITY
Cloudr Sunday, portly cloudy Mon
day,

WES? TEXAS Cloudy, scat
tered sfcowett Sundayi Monday
partlf cloudy, warmer la 'north por

EAST TBJUS Oo4r, scat--
(red akowera SundayI Monday

Area
neipeany More Moisture

HBHHJH........HI
Negroes
BarredFrom

DemoVoting

Howard Hunting SeasonOpens

BssssssssssssrzlHHssssssi
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Girls
Contest

Rainfall Aick
Retards

Highway

Weather

iNeeded-Rai-
n

Is Reported
In Panhandle

Fall Assures Further Re
lief For FarmersAnd

Stockmen

SHOWERS TOTALING
.31 INCH FALL HERE

Precipitation GeneralOvce
Howard, DawsonAnd

Glasscock

Rain descending over moat
of Texas Friday night an
Saturday morning brought:
further relief to farmers an
stockmen, particularly in that
Plains and Panhandleregion

In the Big Spring arc
slow, steady rain Saturday covcrr--
cd most of Howard, Glasscock and.'
Dawson counties but was lightest;
where It was needed most.

f.)

IBg Spring had .31 Inch, ac-
cording to the report from tho de?
partment of commerce weather-
station at the airport. Precipita-
tion In the downtown section and;
to the cast was much heavier.

In Glasscock County
GardenCity and Glasscock counr

ty, long In a dry belt, were visited,
by good rains In the southernhalC
At GardenCity the precipitation o
Friday night amounted to .81 and
showers Saturdaymorning brought
it to an Inch. In the extreme
southern and southwestern parts
of the county the fall varied from
one to three Inches, bringing relief
to distressedsheepmen. The north-
ern portion of the county got an
average of half an inch.

Lomax and Elbow communities
In southwestern Howard county
were passedagain by the rain.
Both places received only mild
showers and many farms in those
areashave not enoughmoisture tor
plant.

Stanton and most of Martin:
cpunty reported only a llkht rain
Saturday morning when a hard,
drizzle continued for about aa
hour. w

.62 At Midland
At Midland the fall increasedtec

62 Inches and was still heavier la
the section southwestof the city;
Tq the West, Odessa and other--
places as far as Toyah reported;
good rains.

Ackerly had another jnist Saturn.
day morning but hardly enough'
moisture to do any good. Knott;
several miles to the south, record.
ed only a light sprinkle but seo
tlons nearerBig Spring came Intorr
substantial amounts.

Dawson, one of the countleau
hardest hit by successive seasonal
of drouth and which has only one
farm with crops up today, had;
spottedshowers. In the city of La.
mesa precipitation was very light;
but at Midway, 13 miles southeast;
as much as three-quarte- rs of arr
Inch fell.

Heavy Near CDonneH
Rains of cloudburst,proportion;

prevailed In the region north to,
ward O'Donnell just over the line
In Lynn county. Cars were drown
ed out and many mired tn unfin
Ished roads when from one to flva
Inches of rain descended Saturday.-Coahom-a

got another beneficial!
slow rain starting at 9:30 a. m. SaU
urday and continuing for foufc.
hours. The amount was estimated
at three-quarte- rs of an Inch.

Northwest of Vincent the rain
fall was reported to total one and
a half Inches. Territory toward Blar
Spring received a good soaking.

According to Associated Press,
(Continued On Pago 9)

5 Convicted

InFWCase
Former Tampa Policemen

Found Guilty On Kid.
nap Charge

BARTOW, Fls, May 23, W .

Five former Tampa policemen
were convicted today on a charge
of kidnaping Eugene F, Poulnot,
one of three victims who were
flogged, tarred and feathered, by
a mob in Tarripa, November30.

The six-ma- n Jury In criminal
court returned its verdict after
slightly more than three hoursde-
liberation of JudgeRobert T. Dew-ell- 's

charge that the defendants
should be acquitted unless the
jurors believed without doubt that
Poulnot wa,s abductedfor- - the pur-
pose of being secretly lmprltone.

The five eonvlcttd men ero John
P. Bridges, a W. Carlisle, r. W.
Swltsena A. Brown. Jr..and gswt
Crosby;

Two others, former FoUee CWel
t) Plll.u.HI. iJt Km. .1.1 AMIn . Itanium una TKW ull- -
cer Robert ChAppaM, war

cloudy, scattered, alws aowfebltsd by directedvsnUet va ssy
jwtttoa. (ago,
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KEEP YOURSELF

IN STITCHES . . . .

iOME keep themselves in stitches by. turn

Ing to the funny page and some take up the

knitting needles There this much to be said

for the needle faction : the joy they get
i

deep and lasting, it's as profitable as money

in the bank and they can read the comics

over their needles. Perhaps 'you thought

was complicated but with a simple, clear,

pattern to follow, it's as easy as A B C .to

get those things you can't quite afford to buy

fine quality sweaters,scarfs, berets,collars,

cuffs, handbags, handkerchiefs, suits, blouses.

Yes, you can keep yourself in stitches and

have fun doing it.

NsSJwl

FOLLOW the. Needlework Arts patterns

every day. They cover the subject from head

to foot and they'll cover your furniture and

the walls of your house. They're"aTselection

of the best designs created and each pat ,

tern accompaniedby a detailed and worn

derfully simple instruction chart. With it's help '

you'll be an artist overnight, a creator, ofj

economical beauty and have fun being one

NEEDLEWORK ARTS

DESIGNS
AppearEvery PayontheWoman'sPage

,of the
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Oil Field Communities
vr a vr mil aiiia mA

family, who lived at the Amerada
camp, moved on Friday to their
new home at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon en-
tertained at ft dinner recently In
honor or Mr. Fishera birthday. At
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
wards and Winona and Olenna,
Marlal Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Fisher.

Mrs. Frank Ta'te Is sponsoringa
group of 4-- girls again this year.
Those attending Thursday were:
Elizabeth Madding, Dora Jane
Thompson, Myra Nel Harris, Bebe
Johnson, Virginia Chambers and
Marlal Harmon. The county agent,
Miss Parr, demonstrated sowlnc
and Mrs. Tate demonstrated bis-
cuit baking.

Mrs. John Kubecka and. two
children, Lutho.r and Colleen
Moore, were to start a trlD on Sun
day morning. Mrs. Kubecka will
take Luther to Ocala, Florida,
where he has work for the sum-
mer. Colleen and she will visit her
sister a month In Valdosta,Ga.

Calvin Jones is attending the oil
conventionat Tulsa.

Mr. and, Mrs. R. M. Brown and
children, Ruth and Marv. have
beenvisiting In Kansas.They will
stop at the oil convention. In Tulsa.
uxia., oerore taelr return to For--
Ban.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson and children.
Lucile, Imogene, Russel, and
Lovera, of the" Superior camp are
taking a vacation In Louisville,
Texas.

The Sew and Chat club met on
Thursdayafternoonwith Mrs. John

Kubeckaof the Superiorcamp. The
refreshmentswere served by Col
leen Moore. Those present were:
Mmes. Calvin Jones,Bill Alklre, E.
w. Payne, Pnul Sheedy. Karl
Thompson and Charles Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Brown, Hugh
Henry, Lalla Fay and. Eugene
leavo Sundayfor their future home
at Rankin, Texas. Brown will work
at the Upton station.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Forsan
entertained tho Entre fous club
on Friday afternoon. Member's
high score, a make-u- p set,was won
by Mrs. Loyd Burkhart. and cueats'
high aocre prize, a,powderJar, was
won by Mrs. M. M. Hlncs. An at
tractive lunch ' was Bervcd to:
Mmes. H. H. Hlllyard," Loyd Bufk-har- t,

D. Smith, Bill Conger, M. M.
Hlnes, W. B. Dunn, A. B. Livings-
ton, and Miss Lucile Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Franklin of
Douglas, Ariz., stopped In Forsan
a few minutes Thursday. Bonnie
Jo Kllpatrlck went on with her
sister, Mrs. Franklin, to their home
at Merldan, Texas. Bonnie Jo Kll-
patrlck expects to be back to For
san In time to go on the junior- -
senior trip.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns of
Forsan are visiting his home in
Meadow, Texas. They will "be back
In Forsan before their trip to
Southern California university.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn of Forsan was
to leave Sunday for a weeks stay
at onora.

Miss Barbara Jones of the Cali
fornia camp honoredLuther Moore
with a. farewell party on Friday
evening. Presentwere: Bill Henry
Campbell, Westly Butler, Arnold

"'t . A
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Stebl makerssay 4Ford buys the best steel."
Other suppliersof materials and parts will tell
you "Nobody checks up so closely on quality

and price as Ford."
This means a greatdeal ip you as motorist.

our way of safeguarding the interestsof
every purchaserand it leads to "The
mechanical depreciationon a Ford is less than

on mostcars, especially after the firstyear."

This is one sign of the extra valuo in the
Ford y8. Accuracy in manufacturing is
another. (The Ford is made to unusuallyclose
precision limits.) And there is a long list of
fine-c- ar features that are exclusive with Ford
in the popular field.

Bradham, Charles Adams, JAnies
Waldrurri, Eldred Prescnit, Laur
ence Bee, Alston, Hollls
Parker, Lloyd Loper, Don Illx, Ed'
gar Chambers,BeymoUr Ballard,
Lavolce Scudday, Myrtle Dlsttcr,
Odene Scwell, Dora. Jane. Thomp
son, Nettle Bob Wash, Elizabeth
Madding, Ruth Waldrum, Douglass
Vaden, Essie Vadcn, Fay Cunning
ham, Anleta Bee, Nona Lee Short,
Katherine Cowley. Games and con-
testswere played. Sandwiches, an-
gel food cake, gherkins, potato
chips, lcecream was served. Luther
received lovely gifts from all of
his friends who were there.

Mr, and Mrs. M,-1- . Moreland and
family are visiting the H. C. East--
crllng home at Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tlnsley of Chalk
entertained the 4--H club recently.
Mrs: Ltmbocker and Mr. Tlnslej"
made high score and Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Smith made low score,
ice cream, cans una Tmnch was
served to Mrs. George Neely, Mrs.
H. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.Jtaymond
amiin, ana fiir. ana Airs. U. D,
Ltmbocker.

Mrs. O'Barr Smith entertained
wltlv. a swimming party at her
homo recently. Toasted welners,
coffee and toasted marshmallowa
was served. Those BWlmmlng were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Bebe
and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blake and children, Mrs. George
Neely, Mrs. Harris and Myra Nel,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Tlnsley.

A brush arbor Is being erected
south of the Continental camp on
the highway at RossCity. Starting
Sundaya revival Is to be held for
10 days. Reverend Conley will
peach the sermons on Sunday as
that Is bis regular day for services.
The other nine days the pulpit will
be filled by Dr. Mintor of the First
Methodist church of Midland. Mrs.
Bill Phillips of Ross City will di
rect tne singing and Mrs. F. Tins- -
ley of Chalk will be the pianist.

next
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Let'scheckover few of thesei

Have you a V--8 engine in your It
still tho newest development in motors you
pay $1645 for in any otheroar.

DoesyourcarhaveCenter-Pois- e Riding?Ford
gives you this modern feature "a front-sea-t

ride for back-se-at

Docs your carhavereliable, fool-pro- Super-Safet-y

Mechanical BrakesP The Ford V-- 8

you this proved, dependabledesign,
with 186 square inches of braking surface.
Docs your car havea genuine body struc-

ture? Does have Safety Glass air aroundP
Ford the only low-pric- e car that givesyou this
extraprotecdonwithout extracost"'

Mrs.. J. D. Biles
Ejitertains Group

Mrs. J. Biles entertainedmem
bers of the Informal bridge club
ami TJxs, John Friday aft-
ernoon at her home.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was highest
ccorer for the round Just conclud
ed and was presentedwith a gift.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwill en
tertaln

ssssB SbssssssbT
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D.

Clarke

Free

VISIT TEXAS '

I

SPRING'S AIR

"SWEET AIR ASSURES QUALITY
DENTISTRY PRICES"

HARRIS

sENi
1KHI

With "Sweet Air"
It Is nossiblo to ex
tract from 1 to 30
teeth In S minutes,
practically without
pain.

Dr. Harris guar-
antees his plates,
brldgo and fillings,
and at
Prices.

Friendly Dentist

EXTRACTION FREE
OTHER WORK

YOUR MIRROR
may tell a sad story of neglected
teeth, but still Is hope for
you. Come and seo us for a free
and full examination letme cx--

Slaln the
Air.

wonderful merits of my

Out with these old teeth Let
me duplicate them Uih others so
natural that they can hardly be de-
tected. I can Improve your Health
as well as your Looks, and our
price are reasonable.

Examinations
No

Necessary

TIDE FOKD EXPOSITION AT THE DALLAS CENTENNIAL

LOW
SAYS DR..

Appointment

DENTIST1!

Reasonable

NEW

IN

Others Mmes..
George WHke, Hewer J.
B. Toung and Striae

MacMtte
less rcrmanctiU
are the most
modern and na-
tural
Paradise Beauty

Salon
E. 2nd

Ph.

SWEET

COME SEE

were!

waves.

"BIO

there

I '

ssKssU

DR HARRIS
MAIN ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
WOOLWORTirS

Hours
1A.M. te

0 T. M. Dally
Except
Stmday

I "BIG SPRING'S SWEET AHt DENTIST'
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WITH

210

You get these fine-c-ar features and many,
others in the Ford V-- 8 becauseof Ford manu
factoring methodsand the Ford low-prof- it policy
Savingsin purchasing,production andselling art! i

putback into the carandpassedon tQjyou VX extra ; ?.

quality andextravalue, Bv
"3

$25A MONTH, afterusual dowH-fioymet- tt, buT .

any of the 1936 Ford V-- 8 carfrom'ariy
Ford dealer anywhere In the tl. S, Ask 'about,"
the new Vi Per month FinancePlana--

it -

FORD VI
.YOU WILL WANT A FORD TO AMEND THE CENTENNIAL!

COME TODAY - ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

jtrewnt
McNew.

MriNtw,

Kajktr
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01INTEREST IS CENTERED ON

ECTOR AND GAINES WILDCATS

37 Locations MadeIn WestTexas During
Week; Howard Wildcat A Failure

BAN ANQELO, May 23 Testing
of Wm. H. Dunning. Jr., No. 1 H.
K. Cummins, northwestern Ector
county wildcat, whljh filled 600 feet.v
wrllh nlf sivattlottf ffvtm A KA in 1

4,257 JTeet, the total depth, then ce
mented casing, and the logging of
the first brown lime stringer at
4.020 feet In Landreth No. 1 W. H.
Kirk, southernGainescounty wild-
cat, attracted attention In West
Texas at the close of the week.

Earlier, Wahlemnalcr and At-

lantic.No. 1--A Walton In Winkler
county, ono mile north and half
mile, east of tlm. 'Henderson wells
north of the Hendrlck field, flow-"fe-

1,827 barrels of pipe lino oil in
11 .hours through open 2 2 Inch

v tubing, bottomed at 8,070 feet, and
.Magnolia No. 5 Edwards In the

M
V ACr

mirtticTh

.jC--

COTUM
SBW HQftMSP lor

Hosiery That
Enhances

Hb)
Your Beauty

sVBkAVvv.

nncl
'Charm

Perfect elasticity,
Two-wa- y stretch.
Retains shape.
Shadowy sheernsss.
Defles'tun.' Ankle slenderness.

09cto 1.25

KIMBERLIN'S
Brownbilt Shoe Store

TAKE YOUR
PICK of

As sales of the 193G Ford
V--8 Jump, our stock of de-

pendable used cars In-

creases.We have all popu-

lar makes and Wdy types
- at-- attractive prices ay

money - back guarantee.

EasyUCO terms.

Rzraa

1932 FORD
aiuw iiuuiucf ov . ,..:c

1931
No. 118 . inTl3a

' 1931 FORD
NO. 120 ....' .3TC

1934
No. 123

J9SB .
j-- . FORD
W NTn r.nt ooaWw'WO JLVU. W MftO

ii . FORD
--

,

'l&M
FORD

No.

Waddcll pool In northern Crane
county, to treatment

6,000 gallons of acid by g&ug- -
ng 1,196 barrels of oil In four

hours, a rate of 7,178 barrels dally,
only three feet In the Permianlime
pay, topped at 3,618 feet.

Hal Peck and others No. 1 Mon-

roe In southern Ward county, ex-
tending the Grandfalls. pool one-ha-lf

mile west, a flow
of 15 barrels of oil hourly by heads
while cleaningout following a shot
last week with 300 quarts from
2,107 to 2,317 feet. It was estimat
ed good for 00 to 70 barrels dally
before shooting. The well Is 2,310
feet from the southeastand south-
west lines of section
and has been offset on the north-
west by Hepublic.

37 Locations
locations, about the

weekly averagerecently, were list
ed this week after 63 In 11 coun
ties the week set an all- -
time record for West Texas. This
swelled the number of tests being
carried on reports to around 460.
Winkler county led again last week
with 12 locations, VPton county re
gistered seven, Crane and Pecos
counties four each, Ector and Ward
counties, three each, Howard coun-
ty, two, and Jonesand Taylor coun-
ties, one.

DunningNo. 1 Cummins In
Ector county drilled plugs

from seven-Inc- h casing cemented
at 4,163 feet andwas cleaning out
to deepen. It la 2,200 feet from the
south line and 440 feet from the
east line of section
three miles weBt of Landreth No.
1 and four and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of Dunning
No, 1 the nearestpro-
ducers. Dunning No. 1 Scharbauer
extended the Goldsmith one and a
half miles northwest Its south off-
set, Gulf No. 6 was plug-
ging back from 4,260 feet to shut
off a small amountof water before
shooting pay.

Iimo Stringer at 4,020
The first lime stringer logged In

Landreth No. 1 Kirk, southern
Gaines county wildcat, at 4,020
feet, was 698 feet below sea level,
Drilling had to 4,080
feet in lime and and It
was the concensus that

mora hole would have to be

a
fffshTsfT7r'J,'7?JS.

1935 CHRYSLER SEDAN
something

virtually
GUARANTEE.

al9S4

PICK BARGAIN FROM THESE CARS
Them Their Number

TUDOR

CHEVROLET
SEDAN,

TUDOR

CHEVROLET
PANEL,

?231.50

$150

$200

$350

DELUXE TUDOR

DELUXE TUDOR
License

responded

developed

Thirty-seve- n

preceding

north-
western

Scharbauer,

Scharbauer,

Goldsmith,

progressed
anhydrite

consider-
able

1

1935

211934

USED LOT

made before the marker couW be
nicked. The test Is in the south'
west corner of section
south of Seminole, about 10 miles
southeastof Walsh-Adam-s No. 1

Averltt, reeently shut In at 4,910
feet-- as a 12,368,000 oublo foot gas
ser, and afiout eight miles north'
westof the Means field In Andrews
county.

Humble No. Tubb In the Sand
Hills In western Crane
county ran two and halt Inch
tubing for pumping test at 4373
feet before It showed oil
and water on threedrill stem teste
before cementingseven-Inc- h casing
at 4,284 feet. The water was believ
ed to have been drilling fluid, No.
2 Tubb Is 1,980 feet from the north
and west lines of section
psl, quarter mile southeastof No.
1 Tubb, which flowed 861 barrels
of oil In 24 'hours, bottomed at
4,378 feet Humble staked No. 8
TJibb 440 feet out of the southwest
corner of section about
a quarter mile northwest of No. 1

Tubbs.
SlncIalr-Pralrl- e and others No.

1 Tubb, unit test In the southeast
corner of section showed
only 10 feet of oil, 440 feet of drill
ing fluid and 228,000 cublo feet of
gas dally on a drill stem
test from 4,215 to 4,400 feet and
drilled ahead below 4,419 feet In
lime. Farther southeast Moore
Bros. No. 1 Barnsleyestate,seeking
Ordovlclan production in the
southwestquarter of section 4S-3-2

psl, had slight oil shows at 4,203
and 4,273 and drilled ahead below
4,403 feet In hard lime.

Included Southern OH
corporation No. 1 W, P. Edwards,
eastern wildcat,
which struck sulphur water at
2,983 feet In lime. The water rose
400 feet In four hours and aban-
donment was expected. The test Is
In the southwestcorner of section

one mile southwest
of Eastland. White and Moore
Bros. No. 1 D. H. Snyder, Jr..
which produced some oil but was
abandoned failure at 3,010 feet
without encountered sul-
phur water.

Gauging of 1,827 barrels of oil In
11 hours by Wahlenmaierand

No. A Walton in northern
Winkler was followed by
the of locations by Wahlen
maler for No. D Walton in the
southwestcorner of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section and for No. 2--D

Walton In the northwest corner of
the same quarter section. Wah-
lenmaier and Atlantic No. A

Walton is in the southeast
corner of the southwest Quar

IF
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Really nice...Just like new. Driven just a little over 2000 miles. It
is once,in months andmonths tliat you get a chance to buy a new )
car at a usedcar price. 80 I
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Ask To See By Stock
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1936 FORD TRUCK
No. 133

1934 DODGE PICKUP
No. 136

1933 CHEVROLET
SEDAN, No. 124

1931 FORD FORDOR
SEDAN, License 602-78- 7

"R&G" GUARANTEED USED CARS

DELUXE

OAK

district

Howard Failure
Failures

Howard county

having

At-
lantic

county
staking

just
DAY

FORD DELUXE TUDOR
License No. G00-8G-8

Fonn DKT.irvK nnTTPK
License No. 603-08- 9

Some Real Buys Here
LOOK 'ESI OVER

TODAY!

24 HOUR SERVICE
Big Spring Motor Company

$450

$275

$280

Two Addedla
EastHoward

Sinclair - Prairie No. 36
And No. 39 Dodge

Wells Completed
Two completions were recorded

by SlncIalr-Pralrl- e Oil company on
Mis Dodge land In the East Howard
field during the past week, white
several new locations were made.

Slnclalr-Pralrle- 'a No. 38 Dodge
was finished as on800 barrel well,
bottomed at 2,780 feet. The same
company'sNo. S3 Dodge was com--:
pletedat a depth of 2,784 after be-

ing given a 700-qua-rt shot.
The No. ST Dodge was reported

cleaning out at 2320, and the No.
88 Dodge "waif cleaning out at 2,780.

SlncIalr-Pralrl- e a week ago made
locations for Nos. 41 and42 Dodge.

Ennlsbrooic Oil corporation'sNo.
8 Dodge was drilling at 1,780. Lo
cation Is 830 feet from the east

ter of seotlon Hum
ble No. 2--C Walton, northwest of
the producer and 1,680 feet from
the south andwest lines of section

was drilling plugs from
cemented seven-Inc- h oaslng, bot-
tomed at 2,669 feet In lime.

Stanollnd No. 1--B E. F. Cowden,
Indicated one and a quarter mile
northwest extension of the Foster
pool In Bctor county and in the
northeast oorner of section 14-4-

drilled aheadat 4,274 feet
with no Increase In oil. A small
amount of water had exhausted
when the well recovered 100 bar-
rels of oil In eight hours In swab-
bing to the bottom of the pipe.
Broderiok A Calvert began moving
In materials for No. 1 Fostor, 330
tccv wuv vs iv iiui tu licet cuiuei
of section
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$C DOWN, $7 M.nthlr
Cwrjrlns Chars)

worth -- whilo
feature I

14 sq. ft. shelf area.
Makes 90 big cubes,8
lbs. ice at once I

IM8&S&

fa$7A?Kn

'A''i

tWlv-v&vw- -

Cubic
Ward Deluxe

Every
convenience

814 Cubic Foot Deluxe
10 sq. ft. shelf $-- 1 7Q95
area, 128 cubes LIU
12 Cubic Foot Deluxe!

26 sq. ft. shelf ?OI!j93
area,148 cubes

0 Cubic Foot Standard!
13 sq. ft shelf $ Oi 05
area, 84 cubes! lurx

NOW! 5 YEAR
PROTECTION

PLAN

Una and 1,650 feet from the north
line of section 4, block 80, Up. i--

TAP.
The SamGoldman No. 1 Dtnman

was to spud Sunday, operations
having been delayed a day by Sat-
urday' rains. The- - test--Is located
1,680 feet, from the north and east
lines of section10, block 30. V. E.
Production company, using a now
Emsco 122-fo- derrick, will use
Diesel power on the test. The
Goldman No. 3 will be started' on
completion of the No. 1,

Blnclalr-"PralrI- e will have an off
set to the Goldman well, with loca-
(Son 1,650 feet from the east line
and 890 feet from the north line of
section 10, block 30.

Two locations have been staked
by SlncIalr-Pralrl- e on TexasLand
St Mortgage Co. land In the east
one-ha-lf of southeastone-four- th of
setclon 4, block 30. Oner Is 2,070
feet from the eastline, andthe oth
er Is 3,090 feet fromthe north line
and 690 feet from the east line,

These will give Ennjsbrook threo
offsets: one 2,810 from the north
and 990 from the east line! a sec
ond 2,970 from the north and 1,320
from the east line;, and a third 3,
630 from the north and 1,320 from
the east line. Tools were to be
moved In for the first location.

DALLAS STUDENT IS -
DROWNED IN LAKE

DALLAS, May 23. (UP) Fred
L. Edwards, Jr., 18, Dallas hlch
school student, was drowned In
Lako Dallas at noon today while
on a fishing excursion with an
other youth and two young women,

The rented a boat from W.
D. Franks at the north end of the
lake, which Is 40 miles north of
aDllas, in Denton county.

An oar dropped overboard and
the other boy dived for It. Short
ly afterwards, Edwards followed
him Into the water. Both had dif
ficulty keeping afloat and young
jawaras went unacr after swim
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O of Wards20
DeluxeFeatures

BTwin Automatic Adjmtpbl
Interior Lights, Ftoito-Sloia-

no dark corner. Tray, exclvtlve.

Abilene Area
Registers3

Completions
Lticdcrs, Jones And Haw

Icy Fields Each Adds
Another Well

ABILENE, May 23. Three' wells
wcro being completed this weekend
In the area, one at Lueders.one In
the Jonespool and on In the Haw- -
ley field.

Lcsh ft McCfill No. S J. W. Jen.
nlngs, a north offset to the same
operators' No. 1 Jennings which
was acidized In the Hope lime to
make a 290 barrel producer, was
being drilled Into the samo lime
pay at 1,937-0- 1 feet It Is on the
northeast side of the field, thioc
miles northwest of Luoders, and is'
In section 1, I. A. G. N. survey,

Location for the operatorsNo. 3
Jennings was abandoned and re- -

stakedas a north offset to the No.
2 Instead of an east offset to the
No. 1. Present location for the
Lcsh & McCnll No. 3 JenninK" I

ISO feet from the north and west
lines of section 1, same aurvoy.

In the Jones area of production
three miles northwest of Nugent
the Knight & Ewing No. 2 J. D
Farrow, a south offset to the same
operators'No. 1, was being drilled
Into DIuff Creek saturation at

feet. It Is on the west side of

mlng for a few minutes.
The other youth succeeded

climbing back into the boat and
the party rowed Bhoro sum
mon aid. Denton firemen began
dragging the lake, searching for
the body.

Open and doted views
of 6V? Cw. Ft. Deluxe
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Twin Hydrated
Storage Chetti,
extraroomy.
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'ZvrJ

ave

..V

Dtfroil Switch
automat! callyre-tv- mi

to normal.

the Sandy Ridgeproductionon the
Percy Jones fee, and Is located In
the northeast quarter of section 0,
blook 18, T.AP. survey. -

In the Hawley field, theUngren
itJ?razlerUo.-- Dorsey had-Jrllle-

d

plugs and was tubed for proration
gauge. It was showing as a good
producer In the Bluff Creek sand
topped at 1,995 and drilled to 2,000
feet Location Is a twin to the
same operators No. 4 Dorsey, 250
feet from the south and 200 feet
from' the east lines of section 6,
Manuel Bueno survey No. 197.

Humphrey No. 1 Bedford, seven
miles north of Abilene, was being
plugged at a total depth of 2,704
feet. It Is In section 19, block 16,
T. A P. survey.

A social meeting Is planned for
next Monday afternoon at St.
Mary's Episcopal auxiliary and All
members are Invited. Mrs. Otto
Peters will make a talk on "The
Altar"

Tea will be served at the close
by the two hostesses.
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Folding Rear--
rangingTray, an
skatheH,
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NEW MAIL CAMiYMEK
Matt Mollunter, fornwrtr Vet

non. has succeeded A. D. Wlwljirlr
as a city malt carrfer, IrimMly
In turn succeeded Hunter a car-
rier In Vernon.

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Hall have Ml
for Houston where they wllf
tend the annual meeting of the
Texas Medical association. They
will visit In Dallas en route.

I Have Moved te
W. O. W. BUILDING

102 E. 2ND ST.

HOLT SHUMAKE

Congratulations
to the Senior

of '36

The VOGUE
Style Shop

THE NEW 1936 WARD

One of America's6 Most
ExpensiveRefrigerators
to build! Yet You

h fb

NOTICE

ADVERTISING

Class

40
Built to the highest standardsof quality
in the refrigeration industry. Made by
famous refrigerator manufacturers with'
years of experience! Planned by recog-
nized refrigeration experts! Offer distinc-
tive modernbeautyexclusivewith Wards

Wards 1936 Electric Refrigerators are as
expensiveas any leading makesto build,
yet you saveup to 40 becauseIt costs
Wards lessto scllt No exorbitant national
advertising, no middlemen's profits, no
high selling costs to pay for in Wards
low prices. Your refrigeratordollar buys
lOOf1 worth of refrigeration at Wards!

You Can't II uy a More
Conigilete Electric
I&efrigerHfion Service!
1936 Ward Electric Refrigerators provide
a five-wa- y cold! 5 separatekinds of re-

frigeration servicein one refrigerator:

1. For perfect food preservationbelow SO
degrees,in food compartmentproper

2. For fast freezing and frozen storage,in
Wards giant center freezing units

3. For extra fast freezing, in a completely
refrigerated compartmentof freezer

4. For extracold storage,in Wards exclu-
sive adjustable Frosto-Storag- e Tray

5. For moist coldstorageof vegetables,In.
roomy Twin HydratedStorageChests

wards install Refrigerators rrM emf
Offer a Free Service Guermnteel

- aaHMMMMMaw "PflPrT

SHI BH NnPl m Ifillri r&TTi NH
Automatic

Ice Tray
eajy-o-vt

Puth'Action Re-le-as

opens door
atslight touch,

Twin-Cylind- er

Plus.Powered

Phone 6M

121 WEST 3RD TKLXrHONEKM
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THE FORT Worth Cats of the
Texas leaeue may be down and
cut now, but the management1
saakincr every effort to put out a
winner. Unable to win ball games
under the lights, the Cats have
taken fo playing by day, realizing

? that a inning ball club In the long
run. means more money In the tlu
than gamesplayed at night

THE OATS started out like a
house-afir- e, winning their Initial
two easily, but then they seemed to
lose the old nepper. From then
on it was a rout under the lights,
both at home and abroad. Game
after game went by the board as
the hard luckers muffed every
chance, with but a few exceptions.
Evena very female and very black
cat, Lady Selassie, failed to bring
the Fort Worth club up from tne
depths. Lady Selassie now long
sine has been cast into the limbo
of "unhot" mascots. Despite her

tfLKStre presence on the bench,!
catchers continued to muff them.
JPitchera, of which Fort Worth Is
aot too plentifully supplied, de-

veloped sore arms. Outfielders
were Injured in base running all
this under the fatal eye of the
moon, with old sol a spectatoronly

ti mw and then.

FANS TURNED out In drove
for thote few openinghome games.
Optimism ran high. The Fort
Worth club was gbing to have a
"pennant winning team this year
or else. The losing streak set In,
and fans did not storm the turn
stiles by the thousands.The stands
looked like a street In Glasgow on
a tag day,as a United Presswriter
describee; it

SOMETnTNO WAS demanded.!
Business Manager Cecil Coombs
opened the tightly held purge
strings. Charlie English, perhaps
the highest paid Texas leaguerto
day; was purchased. Then fol-
lowed In rapid order, Hugh Shel
ley, center fielder, and Georgo

SANDWICHES
610 East Third St

Co.

JM W. flp( H

OUTSIDER

WINS BY ;

2 LENGTHS
NEW May 23 (AP)
Ogden White Cock

ade, outsider in the bet-tint- :,

today J. E.
Widener's Brevity by two
lengths in the 61st running
of the Withers Mile at Bel-
mont Park. The Wheatley
Stable's Teufel, stablemate of the
winner, was third in the field of
ten three-ye-ar olds.

Taking the lead at the three--
quarter pole, White Cockade, a son
of Dlavolo, staved off Brevity's
stretch drive to win the purse of
$18,200 nad pay 15 to 1 to the back
ers of the entry trained by James
Fitzslmmons. Brevity, making his
first appearance since finishing
second to Bold Venture In the Ken
tucky Derby, was the oddg-on--fa

vorltc.

Big Pay-o'ff- s At

MIDLAND. May 23 (ScD Long-- I
shot backers hada big day at Mid
land Downs track Saturday when
four long shots came in. Four win
ners paid better than $20.

In the sixth race of six furlongs
for a purse of $230, Mount Look-
out, a four-year-o-ld gelding of the
Brewer stables,came in first beat
ing out Betty B and Debenture,a
heavily backed favorite.

The dally double was won by
Round About andLone Knight and
paid $25&30. In the second race
Round About paid $49.30 and Band
Play paid J4&30 in the fifth race.

Susce, catcher. Susce, a swell re
ceiver and cagey play-spotte-r, has
injected the needed spark, fans
have come to believe. Right now
Fort Worth fans ore confident that
the Cats are playing neither over
nor under their heads, and that by
the middle of June the Panthers
will be well up the ladder.

PONIES AT Midland Downs got
the best of some of .the news boys
at the W. T. PressAssociation con
vention Friday. One newspaper
hound thought he had a "tystem"
all figured out but it proved to
be Just a slower method of losing
his money. Ho lost as much, but
stretched it out during the after-
noon instead oflosing it all on one
race. No. you're wrong, we didn't

didn't bet

STEPPING ONTHE STARTER putsover ico metal
parts inside your motor into immediate action.
This means serious wear unless your oil flows
mtahttjl

YORK,
Phlpps'

defeated

Here'sa new fast-flowi- ng oil
that reducesengine repair bills
up to 50...

motor heatat 180 miles anTerrific is hard enough on an
ginel

But starting your enginejustoncecan
be a lot damaging.

When you stepon your starter over
jico moving parteare rubbing together.

That calls for plenty of oil on every
part. If it isn't jast-fiowi- ng some parts

flhroyor MoiW

It

an

Midland Track

STATIONS

A's LoseTwin Bill To Yanks
MUMPS HARDEST HAZARD FOR

GOLF PRO'S "OPEN" AMBITION

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, May IS.

OT Leonard Dodsoir,
Springfield golf, professional who
rained national prominence the

pastwinter In Florida tournaments
took along his own hazard when

he went to Chicagoto competeIn
the national open district qualify'
inr play recently and It was too
much for him.

Dodson took along a swell
casoof the mumps,but he was
determined not to let a lltUe
tiling like puffed Jowls rob him
of his chanceat golfs biggest
prize.

So weak he hardly could
stand alone, the Springfield
youngster, against the advice
of his parents and his physM
clan, bhd the rear seat of his
automobile fitted up as a bed,
and with his brother, Bob, and
Wesley Nlmmo driving made

Invitation Tourney
To Draw Large Field

SevenOut Of Town
Golfers Already,

Entered

The first invitational women's
golf tournament of the Big Spring
country club June 3--7 baa been
thoroughly publicized, and bids
fair to draw a large field of fe
minine golf aces.

Seven golfers have
already entered. They are: Mrs,
Hugh Skiles and Mrs. Chesley Wor
rell of Clovis, N. M., Mrs. Logan
Crager and Miss Dee Davidson of
Mineral Wells, Mrs. Ed Bowe and
Mrs. J. E. Phillips of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. W. K. Powell of San An- -
gelo.

Invitations havebeen mailed to
severalhundred golfers.

Elaborate plans have been made
to entertain the visitors. A chick
en barbecue will be held the eve-

ning following the qualifying
round, with the Calcutta Pool to

lose on the "bosses' because we follow at the club house,

more

Privileges of the club house and

nscrS'pjpTkBSiflHHQpVITTijft ljuZ a

i
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SPEED requires a "TOUGH" oil for high heat.
Either "tough" or fast-flowi- oils are easy to
make.The problemis to combine both qualities
in the sameoil.

3 Miles a Minute
can causeLesswear
thanstartingyourenginejust once!

areunoilcd fora few moments.No won-

der ths of engine wear is causedby
starting!

To cut this excessivewear, Shell, at
a costof $3,000,000,hasperfecteda new
typeof oil.

GoldenShell is FAST-FIjOWIN-
G andyet

TOUGH. Engineera and oil technicians
call theprocessbehind it the biggestad-

vance in oil refining in, thelast 25 years.

Drive into this station todayandlearn
how Golden Shell can cut your engine
repair costsin half.

GoldenShellMo!?R
WESTEX OIL COMPANY

0. J. Green
1 Iff. 34 flt, Fh. MM O
Gap Jtoek Cmp

HbrMMfC $

tho long Journey.
Arriving In Chicago, the ali-

bis; pro went straightto bed to
remain until shortly before he
Traa to tee off.

With Brother Bob and Nlm-
mo trailing at his heels, ready
to carry hint back to the club-
house should he falter, Dod-ao- n

started the grind.
He wobbled through the morn
lng 18 to a fat 70. Still optimis-

tic, he started the afternoon
38, but at tho turn decided
enoughwas a great plenty, and
tore up his card.

His mother, Mrs. W. B. Dod-
son of Springfield, had ex
pressedthe opinion that Leon-
ard "will never bo able to walk
around 36 holes," andhis physi-
cian thought the same way.

Dodson recently resignedas
professional at the Pcmblne,
Wis, country club.

the coursewill be extended to the
golfers upon payment of the $2 en
try fee.

Scheduleof events: TUESDAY,
June 2, 2 p. m. Mixed foursomes;
2 p. m. Party at country club with
dutch lunch. WEDNESDAY, June
3, & a. m. Qualifying rounds (18
holes); 4 p. m. Long driving con-
test; 6 p. m. Chicken barbecue;8
p. m. Open houseat country club.
THURSDAY, June 4, 9 a. no.
Second round matches (18 holes);
8 p. m. Cocktail party and dance.
SATURDAY, June 6, 9 a. m. Semi-
final matches(18 holes). SUNDAY,
June 7, 9 a. m. First 18 holes
championshipflight and finals all
other flights; 2 p. m. Second 18
holes championship flight;5 p. m.

Awarding of prizes.

Oilers Seek '

6th Straight
Cosdenites Play Ha.rvey
Munne TeamAt Loraine

This Afternoon
By HANK HART

Striving their sixth consecu
tive victory, the Big Spring oilers
will make their appearancein
raine today where they are sched
uled to meet Harvey Munn'a inde
pendent nine at 3 p. m.

xne Henningermen
on the heavy hitting Loraine bunch,
having scored a victory earlier
in season, and It will be Pap
Payne's job to tame the enemy if
that is at possible.

Since they dropped an
cision to the Odessa Oilers In
Odessa May 4, the locals have met
and defeated Trent twice, and
Stanton, besides winning over
raine here.

They trampled Coahoma, 13-- 3,

scored 10--6 and 18--0 victories over
Trent and, whitewashed Stanton,
7--

for

Lo

are one up

2-- 1

uie

all
8--tf de

Lo

ine jjorame aggregation Is ex
pected to take the field with prac-
tically the same lineup that has
representedthem the past three
years. Veterans back from last
year's team Include O. Howell, W.
Coffee, and Rlggs In the infield,
ana x. uoiree, Henderson, and
Munns In the outfield.

Either Looney or Adams will do
the catching for- - the Loraine team
while Munns, Potter, and Hender
son will all be available for pitch
ing duty.

The locals are expected to open
with Baker catching, Wallin at
first, Spikes at second,Moffett at
short, Morgan at third, Martin In
left, Harris in center, and Moxley
In ijght

Efforts are being made to sched-
ule a game with the San Angelo
Sheep Herders on the local dia
mond, but arrangementshave not
been completed.

t

SCHEDULE
S 0FTB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMK8 MONDAY NIGHT

Settles vs. Frost
STANDINGS

Team P. w. L. Pet
Cosden Oilers 6 5 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 6 C 1 .833
Hetties ,..., 0 4 2 .667
Lee's ,, 5 2 3 .400
Shell ,. 6 2 4 ,333
Frost s 2 1 .400
Continental ,,, 5 0 5 .000

REBELS, TIGERS FLAY

The Big SprfBg Xebsls as4
we Mesfeast Tlsw wM

a r,
soset

JH. toter mi Mm TAP

TIE WITH
RED SOX
IS BROKEN

PHDjADELPHIA, May 23.
Turning their "murderer's row1
loose on six Athletlo pitchers here
Saturday, the New York Yankees
broke the tit with tho Boston, Red
Sox by sweeping both ends of a
double header from Philadelphia,
winning the first, 12-- 6. and the sec
ond, 10-- 1.

They recorded a total of 30 base
blows in the twin bill, getting to
upenureb.Fink. Bullock and Diet-
rich for 14 in the opener, and to
Rhodes and Unchurch for 16 In
the nightcap.

Red Rolfe and Bill Dickey clout
ed out.home runs in the first game
while Frank Crssettl waited until
the ninth inning of the second to
get one.

Malone pitched steady ball for
eight stanzas1ft the opener, allow
ing only one run during that time.
The A's got to him for five runs
In the ninth but he remained on
the hill and got credit for the win.

Johnny Broaca, in winning his
third game of the season, set the
A's down with seven hits and man-
aged to finish his first game of
the season.

Dickey's four-bas-e blow was bin
ninth of the season.

First game:
New York . . . .120 100 53012 14 0
Philadelphia . .100 000 005 6 8 3

Batteries: Malone and Dickey;
Upchurch, Fink, Bullock, Dietrich
and Hayes.

Second game:
New York ....201 112 23115 16 0
Philadelphia ..000 000 100 17 3

Batteries: Broaca and Dickey;
iwoaes, unchurch and Hayes.

t
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American: League Standings
Team W, I F

New Tork 24 11 A

Boston 23 13 .(

Detroit 20 15 J
Cleveland 18 16 J.
Chicago .16 15 .!
Washington 18 18 J.
Philadelphia 10 22 J
St Louis 8 27 J

National LeagueStamllngs
Team W. L. P

St Louis ..., 20 11 .6
New Tork 20 12 .6
Pittsburgh 18 15 X
Chicago 16 15 JS

Cincinnati ., 16 17 A
Boston 16 17 A
Brooklyn rmrtimiU 31
Philadelphia ., 13 22 .3

BaseballScores
(Courtesy CaSadena)

American League.
New Tork 12-1-5, Philadelphia,6--1.

Detroit 13-- Cleveland 5--

St Louis 3-- Chicago 8--1.

Washington 8, Boston 7.
National League

Philadelphia 0, New Tork 9.
Chicago 8, St Louis 2.
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Boston 6--5, Brooklyn 4--

SouthernAssociation'
Atlanta 4, Little Rock 3 (11 Inn

lngs).
American Association

Indianapolis 6, Kansas City 4.

BOSTON MOVED
DOWN A NOTCH

BOSTON, May 2-- The Nats
shoved the Boston Red Sox out of
a lie for first place In the Ameri-
can league by handing them an

8-- 7 licking here Saturday
after the Sox had tied the count
with a three run splurge in their
part of the ninth.

"Lefty" Grove started on the hill
for Boston but was Ineffective
when the Senatorsgot to him for
two runs in the first stanza. He
was succeeded by Jack Wilson who
In turn gave way in favor of Rubo
Walbcrg. Fritz Ostermuller fin
lihed.

Buck Newsom, Bill Henry and
Monte Weaver worked for Wash
Ington.
Washington 200 120 002 018 14 2
Boston 010 210 003 007 14 1

Batteries: Newsom, Henry, Wea
ver and Millies; Grove, Wilson.
Walberg Ostermullerand Ferrell.

1

BYRD AIDS IN
CINCrVICTORY

CINCINNATI, May 23r Sammy
Byrd pushed the .Cincinnati Reds
from behind with a ninth inning
noma run as tne jieas aeieateatne
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4--3, here

The game was a pitcher's duel
between Bill Swift of the Bucs and
Paul Derringer of the Reds, and
the former seemed to be getting
the better of it until Byrd's circuit
smash in the final frame. Swift
gave up nine hits while the Cln
clnnati hurler gave up only seven
Pittsburgh 100 001 100--3 7 0
CinclnnaU 000 000 0044 0 0

Batteries: Swift and Todd: Der.
rtBfer w jessMTtu. ,.

iieturaa Imss tfce fur eatsh at
Ft Wscan.T as, tM sssisnare

29.

ChicagoAnd
BrownsSplit

DouKe Bill
White Sox "Win First Be
hind Wild But Effective

Pitching Of Kennedy
CHICAGO, May 23. St Louis

returned in the nightcap Saturday
to split even In the doubleheadcr.
winning 5-- after the White Sox,
behind the wild but effective pitch
ing of Vernon Kennedy, won the
first, 8--

The Sox flinger had two bad in
nings, the first and the seventh.
when he could not get the ball ovor
the plate, but he pitched beautiful
ball in the other frames to clinch
the game.

Jimmy Dykes, with three singles,
led tho hitting assault and added
his seventh hit In two days b,
bingllng on Tietje's glove in the
seventh. The formerChlcagoan
pitched beautiful ball after he suc
ceeded Earlo Caldwell In tho
fourth. He gave up only three
hits in the six Innings he worked.

Bottomley led the St. Louis at-
tack with a triple and a double.

First game:
St. Louis 020 000 1003 7
Chicago 242 000 OOx 2 10

Batteries MaHaffev. Caldwell.
Tietje and Hemsley; Kennedy and
uruDe.

Second game:
St. Louis 000 001 0316 12 1
Chicago 000 OOx 8 10 --1

Batteries Knott and Hemsley:
wain ana uewell.

DiMaggioAnd
Terry In Lead

Veteran And Youngster
snow Way In Major

League Batting
NEW TORK, May 23. UP) A

veteran and a youngster showed
the way to the major league tiat-- l
tcrs through Friday's,games with
Bill Terry, manager of the New
Tork Giants, setting the pace In
the National leaeue. and r.

01a j 00 uiMoggio, brilliant Yankee
rookie. In front In the American
league.

The averagesof both fell off last
week but Terry, appearingfor tho
most part as pinch hitter, kept his
marK up to .455 for a nt ad
vantage over Joe Medwlck In the
senior circuit DIMagglo ended tho
week with an average of .411. c
decline of only nine points. He
took tho lead Friday when Billy
sumvan, Cleveland catcher, failed
to get a hit and dropped to second
place-wlt- h a-

Tho ten leading bitters in each
league:

National League
Player G AB R H Pta.

Terry, Giant ..20 55 10 25 .455
Medwlck, Cds 30 129 10 52 .403
Demaree, Cubs 30 127 17 47 .370
Jordan, Bees.. 33 137 24 50 .365
Durocher, Cds 25 04 15 34 .362
Moore, Ota. .. 31 140 28 49 .350
Brubaker, Pir. 20 75 12 26 .347
J. Moore, Phils 33 131 25 45 .344
Suhr, Pirates..31 112 24 38 .339
ilassett, D'g-r-s 33 130 16 44 .338

American League
Player G AB R H Pts.

DIMagglo, T'ks 16 73 17 30 .411
Sullivan, Ind.. 21 65 8 26 ' .400
Gehrlnger, T"g 33 145 37 55 .379
Stone, Sena...21 61 16 2 .377
Bonura, W.B... 24 94 15 35 .373
Gehrig, Tanks 33 124 43 46 .371
Millies, Sens.. 17 54 5 20 .370
Lewis, Sens...30 131 16 47 .359
Averill, Ind's..30H6 19 41 .353
Appling, WA. 29 117 19 41 .350

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
Games Thru Friday

National League
(By The Associated Fress)

Runs J. Martin. Cardinals. 31:
Cuyler, Reds andCamllll. Phillies.

.Runs batted in Ott Giants. 35:
Medwlck, Cardinals34.

Hits Medwlck, Cardinals, 52;
joraan, sees,00.

uoubics Herman, Cubs, 17;
jueuwicK, 12.

inpies Medwlck and Mlze--
,

Cardinals; Moore, Giants, Camllll,
ramies; .uerman, cubs, McQulnn
ana nigs, neas, 4.

.Home runs Ott, Giants, 7; Ca
mllll and J. Moore, Phillies, 6.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi-
nals, 8; S. Martin, Cardinals and
Allen, Phillies, 4.

Pitching Gumbert Giants. 4--

Walker, Cardinals, 3--

American League
nuns Gehrig. Tankees. 4.1?- , - ,.. , ,.uunrmger, llgers, 37.
Kuns batted In Dlckev. vn.

kees, 42: Trosky. Indians 32.
iilis uehrlnger. Tleers. Mi Tjw.

i, oenaiors,47.
uouDies uenringer. Tigers, 15;

jwmo, nances,iz.
Triples Cllft, Browns, 6; Gh.

ringer, Tigers; Lewis, Senators;
Averill, Indians; Manush, Red Box;
warsuer, Athletics; Dickey and
oeiairK, Yankees, 4,

Home runs Foxx. Red So. 1ft- -

Trosky. Indians, and Dlckev. Vnn.
acca, o.

., ,
9 ..-- .

Stolen bases Werber. Red Hm
7; Powell, Senators,6.

Aliening Uroye, Hod Sox. 7.1
Gomez and Pearson,Tankeei,

John Thomas XHnckr. Jr.. son
k jsr. m Mrs. J. T. XMter, is
MCic fnm la attackat kraa.

Ray Meyers,
BlackDragon

In Main Go

Veteran Cyclone Mnckcy
To Meet Hmldock In

Scmi-Fin- nl Match
Ray Meyers, big rugged grappler

who lost two out of three falls here
two weeks ago to rowdy Sailor
Watklns, gets anothermain go at
the Big Spring Athletic Club's
weekly 'rassle' show Tuesdaynight

Meyers will meet the Black
Dragon, a bone-twist- who looks
Impressive ln his black, close-fittin- g

hood. The Dragon is strong,
but did not show any fancy tricks
In his semi-fina-l match last week
when he was held to a draw by Hy
Sharman. Tho Dragon won his fall
with a JapaneseCrab hold, but lost
his chance to win the match when
he fell victim to the deadlyIndian
stoke hold.

Meyers blamed his defeat by
Watklns to a shoulder Injury suf
fered In the latter part of the
match, and will be out to boost his
stock with a win ove'r the Dragon.
Meyers' favorite Is the Indian back
flip off the ropes.

Tho most exciting match will
probably be the semi-fin- be-

tween Clyclone Macbey and
Dale Haddock. Both are

good grapplers nt
fine showmen. Haddock went
over big with the fans in re-
centmatchesat Abilene.

t

SWEEPSTAKES
TICKETS DRAWN

DUBLIN. Irish Free May ba"
WP)-D- ozens of pretty Irlsi. u K' ,S?J Grosedose.

a revolving ".VT-- k v" "u victory
drum todayand sent $950,880 across
the Atlantic to 432 American "dar-
by" ticket holders in the Irish Hos
pital sweepstakes,

The first day's draw of the 18th
Irish sweeps-- ended with nearly 44
per cent of all winning tickets car-
rying American names and ad
dresses.

Each of thesetickets had a defi
nite prize of 12.215. recardlessof
whether the horse drawn runs.
wins or loses.

Thirty-tw- o Americans, by draw-
ing tickets on the first five favo-
ritesNoble King, Taj Akbar, Bos-wel- l,

Bala Hlssar and Pay Ud
have a further chance of winning
a ionune or &30.O00. &15.OOO. or
&10.000 (J150.000, 75,000, J50.000)

UUt or a total of 984 tickets
drawn today, Europe took 318, Ire-
land 59, Canada 57, South Africa
26, India 17, and South America.
eigni.

--or this year's derby
sweeps will total 42,063,556, leav
ing, arter deductions for the Irish
hospitals and sweeps exoenses. a

itQtL.ot &L253.275 JJ6.266.87.5) as--a
prize xunci.

The drawing, will contlnun Mnn.
day, when 10 residual prizes, each
wun o, and 1.200 mi..
eolation prizes of 4J00 ($500) ea'ch
win oe pulled out of the drum.

ine race will be run at En.nm
next weanesaav.

MOBt 01 tOdava Amtrlran n,ln.
nings went to residents nf Mm
xorK ana the New England states,
although there was a on.m.
sprinkling of middle westernnames
and a few from the far west

CHICAGO CUBS
TRIM CARDS, 7--2

ST-- LOUIS. May 23-T- he Chlca".go Cubscut the St. Louis Cardinals'ndvanUge to half a gome In the
National league here Saturday asthey defeated Frankie Frlscb'smen 7--2, behind the eight-hi- t pitch-
ing of Lon Warnekeand BUI Lee.

The Cubs took the lead withruns in tho second and third In-
nings and clinched matters by
scoring a trio of markers in theeighth Inning.

Terry Moore hit a hnm n,n -
St Louis in the seventhand
w-.- -.. ..uu UIIO icr me Cuba In tho
fifth.
Chicago on mo nsiT 1 i

Dt- - ""' 000 000 1102 8 1
Batteries: Warneke, Lee andHartnett; Walker, Wlnford, Ryba

BOSTON SWEEPS
DOUBLE HEADER

m.1'. " 23.-D- anny

-- vHMcii una Jim iaib .i
In creditable pitchingperformances
here Saturday as the Boston Beeiswept a double header from theBrooklyn Dodeers. winnin. ...(lu, a . . T. ' . ft mc

, o--, ana me nightaap,64.
ho.c",:,0d s!" opt

Bees the advantage in the firstgame, while Buddyllassett rappedout one for5 Brooklyn in the sixth
nuie oi me second game.
First game:

ton 020 000 310' 6
Brooklyn ,..,,,003 000 0014Batteries; MacFavden anil
pes; Brandt, Leanord and,Berres,
Phelps.

Becond game:
Boston ...200 020 oinK in i
Brooklyn .(.,..100 003 000--4 8 2

Batteries:Relsand Lotx. nnirh.er and Berres.

GOLF LEAGUE FLAY
Second round' Mateiua s w.

Muy go isagu,wW v. --j, ts.
day; PakJ; ommm.'

TMi West Twsm Meter

92
80
Lo- -

LAB TACKS
UP 21 T6V8

VICTORY
By HART HART

In a game, tbnt saw both teams
record a total of 37 base h(ts, tho
Cosden Chemists battered and
rammedtheir way to a 21--8 vlctorv
over the Shell Fipellners Friday
night to strengthen their h6id on
second place in the Muny Softball
loop. The game was Interrunlnd
at intervals by mist,and rain, but
the two teams managedto round,
out eight and 6ne half innings of
play.

Every man laboth llneuna
Cy Reed, Red Raider first Backer,
come through w:th at least ono
safety, and every man in the Lab
llnc-u- p recorded at least two bin.
gles.

McCIeskejr, Cromwell and Van
Zondt bombardedthe offerings or
T. Smylle for home runs while two
triples and four doubles were also
recorded in the 22-h- it attack.

Using a pair of Red Raider r.
rors to good advantage,tho Chem
ists counted twice In the first In-
ning, added their third In the third
frame when Payne went across,
and sent twelve men to bat In thi
big fourth when eight runs were
recorded.

Meanwhile, Wolln was baffling
the opposltIonwlth his d

Blants and sailed through the first
four Innings without any trolbie.
But the Raiders began, to find his
range in the fifth and tallied six
runs in that inning and the follow-
ing frame, but his lead was safe
and he coastedIn.

Frank McCIeskey. .with a horn.
run and two singles;Homer Hart,
with a double, .and a nalrState. V"0

23
nursesdipped Into big """-- - "

IJ28.685)

Augle

Box score:
SHELL

B. Scudday, t
Pryor, rf ...
Burkhart, ss
Maxwell, c ."
Greaves, 2b .,

AB
...5
...5
...5
...5

Reed, lb 3
Smylle, p ...4 4
D. Scudday, If 4
White, m ,4
Heatherlngton, 3b ...,,4

Totals 44"
LAB

aicwesKoy, If a
Cromwell, ss 0
Van Zandt, ss , 6

JVRr ,

f. Mumps, 3b G
Payne, c e
Hart m 5-

-

Wallln, p 4
Harrington, 2b "4
W. Phillips, 4
Groseclose, lb 5,,,

Totals .....53 21- -

tshel 000 024 011
Mr?l

"UmpTre--Jackso-

NEW YORK BACK
IN THE CHASE

NEW YORK, May 23-St-rlving

valiantly overtake the St Louis
Cardinals after suffering UisaS--

def4at the hanaa
Phillies yesterday, the New YorkGiants turned the tables theFennsylvanlanshere Saturday. 8--0.

innintr
wj.fc runs recorded, Sam Leslie,.
--"ucioiuuv Trrv ln..out circuit smash aid thevictory drive.
Philadelphia ...ono nnnn
New York 001 080 OOx 14.1

queries: Bowman, Jorgens andWilson, Oabler and Mancuso.

Wm. J. Tucker To Tallc
lo Local Game Group

Wm. Tucker. .T..11I1,,.
tary the" game,"fish and oysterT
commission, will amak ..-'.i- ..

local game protective associationTuesday evenlhtr tw.i.hotel. "!Tucker will talk the consirva-tlo-ngame and ..i..ti.l
wildlife councils. He will appear

before grpup Lamesa

Free Delivery On Winesana Liquors
8:30 luoo Jf,.... Ewseptlng Sundays

ocurry St rh. 864
JACK FROST rtl
rilARMAOY

MAOinNF, snnp
General Macklna mu .wb4FortaMe Electrlo WeMtsr, Beil-- i

Welfflnr and nunn,--
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MAX SCHMEUHG 'SHARPEN?

t'sK
'flSt-

mlS EYE BY
itm wmsmr MnT.mrnius

vJlUtJiiHed Tresa Staff Correspondent
.tSjNEW YORK, Hay 23. UP-)-

Putting the sport shoU here and
.there: 'Max Schmeling la an ex

pert trap-shooter-... Bays the sport
sharpens an athlete's eye...be be
swimmer, jumper or fencer...too

i badMax can't take hisgun Into the
irlng,wlth Louis...but looks like a

"blglyear for British golf,.,the gala
"iKcptiwthcIr title at home this week
isthe men's amateur, beginning

,ne'xt-"wee- Is a cinch to stay In
"i England after two trips to Amcr-ica'l- n

company of Lawson Little . .
,tji the, open has stoped in England

for1 the last two yearsand thobet-
ting, is even It remains a third...
onlykdark spots for the Britons la

rthe Walker Cup, which is certain
"to-rom- aln America's proporty af
ter the amateur team duel in Sep
tember...

. " .American Davis Cuppers face
disaster in their own back yard
next week against Australia... Un
cle Sam's men havent' missed a
trip to Europe since they lost the
cup in 1027...and they went to tho
challenge round every time but
twice since then...Big Davis Cup
controversy whether little Bltsy
Grant' is., going to play singles In-

stead of Wllmer Allison... Expect
fireworks If the Atlanta midget
doesn't get the bid...Cornell Is
the East's hope to sfave off the
western horde at Poughkeepsie

"' and Penn still looks like, agood bet
for tho Olympio tryouts. ..Henry
Ficard and Gene Sarazenare feud'
lng mildly... Plcard is peeved be--

' cause Oeno left him off his first
ten probablefinishers list for the
u. a. open...

Promoter Mike Jacobskeeps
monkey In bis back jard...

, sweats a sports writer and a
trunk sailor got together one

Sight and bought the monk...
then the sailor tried to give It
to the bride of one of his pals

-- .I'.shewould haveno part of It
v'...oJacobsrescued themonk,

'gave It a home and namedIt
after the writer. ..The Boston
Red Sox have more reporters

. Simple Muscular
RheumaticPains

Get Quick Relief
If you are one of the vast

.of people who suffer tortur
ing, stabbing, shooting, simple
muscular rheumatic pains of arms,

k
legs, shoulders and body, here Is
quick relief. Take just a few
doses of Williams R.UJC. Com-
pound. It must produce results or
money back. Williams R.UX. Com-
pound is prepared from the pre
scription or a aoctor wno used It In
private practice many years Now
this valuable relief "Is available to
sufferers at a cost of only a few
cents a day Try a bottle under
the money-bac-k guarantee.Enjoy
blessedrelief as so many other suf-
ferers say they have. On sale at

'"JACK. FROST MIARMACY
dv.

V!sfi&
v&lz. of a BrSTfl

Bolton dactar. BBn7l : ..:-- Ba-r- C.

ven&r Ismouafor
Icientific research.Clinical result
confirmedby GoodHousekeeping.

New

.

TRAP SHOOTING

trAVfJIflg with, them this.Sea-
son than at any time in history
...Branch Rickey adopts a
Judge Landls poso when ho
watches the ball-gam- e from
box. ..drapes his head over
the rail and even sports grey
slouch hat...Stu Martin, Card
second baser,played every po-
sition but catcher and pitcher
when .ho was with Ashevillo
last year. . .
Bobby Wilson. 13. eon of Phil

Manager Jimmy, doesn't want to
be'a catcher lick pop. . ."Aw, that's
too mucn like work." he said when
reporters found him working out
in mo roil infield one afternoon...
Good long shot bet for the U. S.
Qpen: DennyShute.. .John Martin,
managingeditor of News-Magazi-

Time, consistentlybreaks80 on the
golf course, making him prpbably
the best one-arm- golfer In the
country...He's also an expert

Lonnlo Warneke, Cuo
hurler, was scared lest he be in
cluded In that recent deal...When
told that a trade was made. Lon
askeda reporter "Was I in it? NoT
Gosh, that's a relief. . .
(Copyright 1938 By United Press

i
Towne SetsFast Pace
In SouthernA.A.U. Meet
NEW ORLEANS, May 23 For

rest Towne of Georgia again sneak
ed over tho er hurdle fast
er than any other humanever has,
excepting himself, in his third such
performance in a week, to equal
his own unofficial world's record
of 14.1 seconds In the Southern
A. A. U. track,and field meet held
here today.

Towne breezed through the race
against a field that Included John-
ny Morrlss, who served as the
A. A. U.'s good-wi- ll representative
In Europe several years ago. and
AI Mareau, former Louisiana State
star. '

Other results Included:
er dash Eddie Dlasle of

Loyola, first; Harvey WaUender,
Texas Centennialclub, second; Joe
LaSalle, LouisianaState,third; and
Elmer Brown, NTSTC, fourth; time
108.

shotput JackTorrance.
LSU, first; B. M. Irvin, Texas Cen
tennial, second; SI 6 2 feet

400-met-er dash Fred Generas,
Loyola, first; Alvln Crisman, Texas
Centlnental,second; 49 5 seconds.

200-met-er dash Robert Packard.
Georgia, first; Dalgle, Loyola, sec-
ond; WaUender, Texas Centlnental,
third; Brown Texas Centlnental,
fourth; time, 22.1.

High jump Jack Vlckery, Texas
Centlnental, first; Marlow Cox,
Texas Centlnental, second; Wood
Whatley, third; 6 4 2 feet.

800 meters run Duane Abbey,
NTSTC.

Javelin D C. "Doo" O'Nell,
SMU, first, 203 3 2 feet.

t
GOLF NOTES

Since San Angelo was awaided
the Women's West Texas tourna-
ment for next year, the Ajigclo
women golfers will, in all proba-
bility, not hold their inv tatlonal
meet this year, which heretofore
has been one of the outstanding
tournaments in this sort Ion nV the
country. Local women golfers are
expecting a delegation from San
Angelo to play In the tournament
nere June j-- f.

Prizes for tho tourney here are
on display at the chamberof com-
merce. The list of awards;
Championship flight: pedestal G.
E. electric fan, leather luggage,
leather golf bag and chromium

w

j

MONDAY
SPECIAL

FairyPrints
...andSolidColor
Broadcloth. Our tf 4 4regular ISc val-- JrLues. Monday, yd.

Boy's DressShirts
All sizes, 0 g
mm colors. JmmmC
Soritlade

PRINTED SILK
patterns,

ishort lengths. llt --

Special,yd.

m
Le Hubby Scores His

Third HoIc-lH-On- e

le Hubby Is out to take top
honors In the hole-lH-o- ne golf
clubs now being organisedover
the country. -

Hubby scored another hole-I- n

one Saturday his third In less
than a year's timo and all on
the Muny course here.

He acedthe 147-yar-d No. 0 at
the Muny Saturdaywith a No. 6
Iron. Oble Britow,'EddIe Mor-
gan, Joe Black and Frank Mor-
gan were playing with Hubby
and witnessedthe feat.

smoker set. First flight: leather
golf bag, percolator set, Arnond
golf shoes and a purse. Second
flight! golf bag (duck leather trim
med), bed spread, linen luncheon
set and a purse. A sport modal
watch will go to medalist and golf
gloves to the long-drivin- g contest
winner. Prizes will be awarded to
the mixed foursome winners on
June i.

ONE SAND BELT
MATCH TODAY

Midland Sand Belt golfers are a
cinch to go in front of Colorado to
day for second place in the league.

Midland plays at Odessa In a
match postponedfrom last Sunday.
Although only two points back of
Colorado, Midland is eighteen
points in front of the fourth place
Odessa team, and even If they suf
fer heavy defeat today the Mid-lande-

will still be In second placo
but a long way behind the league
leading Big Spring team.

V
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Mate Treasurer t&

Here In Interest
Of His Candidacy
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CHARLEY LOCKHART

Charley Lockhart, state treasur
er, was a visitor In Big Spring
Friday night and Saturday, and
made calls Saturday In tho inter-
est of his candidacyfor reelection.
Although it was his first visit to
Big Spring, the slate
official is known by many here.

Lockhart drove here from Lohn,

as

In
On

JNDAY JJOfUflUG, JCAY ,

Oeliwan cemty, where he wads a
graduation talk Thursday night.
He had plannedto go on westward,
but changed his plans after Satur
days rains and lefthere for Colo
rado andSnyder.

The treasurer lias visited several
sectionsTt
interest of his campaign. He as-
serts that financial conditions in
Texas are bettor than In any oth
er state in the union.

Lockhart is Asking reelection on
a business appeal. Pointing out
that his term of office has been
during the depression,when many
banks and other Institutions were
forced to close their doors, the
treasurer said tho state of Texas
has not lost a cent of the public
funds.

'The stato treasury department
Is a business and not a political In-

stitution' said Lockhart. "It
handles the people's monoy and
honesty Is one of the first qualifi-
cationsof anyoneseeking this posi-
tion. I am endeavoringand shall
continueto do so to the bestof my
ability to render to all the people
that impartial service which they
are entitled to receive."

NELSON WINS MEET

Mamaroneck, N. Y, May 23. WP)
Byron Nelson, foimer

railroad clerk, who has been s
professional for only two years
came from behind to win the Met- -

Iropolltan Open golf championship'
toaay wun a total or ztu. iwo
shots, ahead was Craig Wood of
New York and three ahead of
Wood was Paul Runyan of White
Plains, N. Y. Gene Sarazen fin
lshed in a tie for seventh with Vic
Ghezzl of Bcal, N. X Nelson, for-
merly of Texarkana and Fort
Worth, Tex., Is now pro at the
Jlldgewood, N. J., country club.

2

a

To a

Room Suiteat
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INDIANS SNAP
STREAK

CLEVELAND. May 23. The In- -
dlans snapped their loelng streak
Saturday at suven enmra hv tab.
lng the second game of a double- -
headerfrom the Detroit Tigers,
after the Bengals had taken the
first, 13--

Earle Avcrlll'a home run with
one aboard enabled the Red Skins
to come from behind In the siconl
game.

Tommy Brldeea cava un nln.
hits In winning the first game and
coastedIn when he was staked to
an eight run lead In the first In-nl-

First game I

Detroit $00 0410001810 2
Cleveland ...000 302 000 0 9 1

Batteries Bridges and Coch
rane, Hayworlh; Allen, Lee, Gale-hou-se

and Pytlak
Second game:

Detroit . .rr,. . .000 001 2003 8 3
Cleveland 002 000 20x 4 7 0

Batteries Sullivan, Sorrell and
Hayworth; Blaeholder, HUdebraiid
and Pytlak.

STAND TAT, RC8HAWAY WIN

DETROIT, Mich., May 23 UP)
E. F. Seagram'sStand Pat raced
to an easy victory in the $3,000
Wolverine Handicap today before
20,000 at the openingof the y

race meet. Maynell was second
and Woodlander third in the mile
and event Fred Alger's Axu--
car waa among the also rang.

Ky., May 23. UP)
Rushaway won the 316,000 added
Latonla Derby today. Hollyrood.
favorite In tho betting, was sec
ond, and Bow and Arrow came In
third. Time was 2:03 6.

Brown

Meet Colorado

Robert Moore's Black Bombers
will play their aecond game of the
season hem this afternoon on the
East 3rd diamond starting at
o'clock.

The Bomber meet the Colorado
White Sox, who defeatedthe locals
recently, 8 to B.

0

TOT VT Ml
LJal'V

May .
TexasLonghorn feaseViH fr.m jwt
up its bats today natH imt art.
a scheduled lastgamsec the
with Texas A. & X. College
cancelled becauseof rain.

Texas ended the season
wins against k single lose TtM
Baylor Bears nosedout the Long--
horns earlier in the season.

A nine-hol-e golf course for Texas
college campus ha

been as a NYA project.
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two LIVING exposedwo od carvingsof mahogany,guaranteed con-

struction,very comfortable, by one of the fa mous room factories KARPEN.

may your of coverings,mohair or brocaded silk

HaveYou EverHad Chance

Buy GenuineKARPEN

Living This Price

Visit Store Most Be Stoch of New Furniture

HaveDisplayedin Years

Will Take

Furniture
Trade,And

Sell You EasyPayments

LIVING

LOSING Bombers

PIECE

AUSTIN, WrVriK

Technological
.approved'

Congratulate

andExtendBest Wishes

the Graduating

Classof '36

jkMwRt LZXiVPVPSBBtaTaaMBflBlBB1alBBaaaBaB

amBMBJL.aaWBBBiKaaaBaWHaWill'

I

50

ROOM SUITE
This piece ROOM SUITE with' solid frame

built most living

you select choice frieze damask

139.
Oar andSeethe autiful We

We

Old

COVUfGTON,

Barrow Furniture Co.
h

205Runnels. tyr-- f

Phone850
i ,r
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SpanishStudentsTo Visit Mexico

And Tour MonterreyIn Excursion
SponsoredBy High SchoolTeacher

BusTo LeaveBig Spring WednesdayMorn- -

ing Tour SanAntonio Enroute;To
Return Saturday

A ousload of Spanish students accompanied by Miss
CatherineYoung, instructor in Spanish in the local high

"school, and Uiree other sponsors, will leave early Wednes-
day morning for the first school excursion to Monterrey,
Mexico, eversponsoredby the local schools.

The group will leaveBig Spring at o:3U anawill stop at
the SchreinerInstitute in Kerrville for lunch. In SanAn-

tonio thestudentswill be taken on ashort sight-seein- g tour
of the city. They will see the Alamo, the San Fernando

a .cathedral, the Spanish Gov

Trip Sponsor

K JH & ? xLHHIIIIIIIIIH

Photo by Thurman
BOSS CATHERINE YOUNG

Cottage
Receives

Donations
Recent Open House At

tendedBy More Than
200 Visitors

Approximately 200 visitor at
tended the open bouse at the wel
fare nursery cottage held therere
cently, reported the committee in
charge. Theyleft behind a silver
offering of $10. The committee
used the money to buy a congoleum
rug for the dining room.

Several donations were made to
the cottage. The women of the
Churchof Christ gave clothing and
the Catholic women said they
would make slip covers for the
mattresses.The North Ward P--

A. bought linoleum for the bath

Mr. Holdsclow and Mr. Olsen

&

ernor's palace and Bracken
ridge park, and will leave in
time to cross the internation
al bridge at Laredo before
midnight

Early Thursday morning they
will reach Monterrey and their
headquarters there where rooms
hae been already arranged for.
Sight seeing and shopping at the
big market, luncheonat one of tha
city's most rtlructlve hotels, an
audience with tho governor of the
stats of Nucvo Leon, visit to the
University, inilubtrlnl school. Amer
ican consulate, federal building will
occupy the day, be concluded
by dinner at another of the famous
eaung places.

Friday will bo devoted to visit
to the country clubs and parks, a
drive Horsetail falls and to
nearby scenic points. The bus will
leave about midnight and will get
to Laredo In time for breakfast,
and Big Spring about dark.

The studentswho have signedup
for the trip are: Homer Adams,
Sam Atkins, EL C. Bell, Ralph
Cathey, Thomas South, Lloyd
Stamper, David Williams, Lois
Berger, Mary Elizabeth andZollle
Mao Dodge, Agnes Heath, Don
Hutto, Camllle Koberg, Jerry
Lindsey, Dorothy McCoy, Nancy
Philips, Annabelle Prult, Clarinda
Banders, Billle Bess Shlve, Vara
Whltton.

Accompanying Miss Young will
be two other teachers,Miss Dor-
othy Jordan and Miss Agnes Cur--

eachagreed to give a month'slaun
dry service from their respective
laundries, free.

Contributionswere also madeby
Individuals who gave books, cloth
ing, ,chlnaware and kitchen uten-
sils. Among these were: limes.
Otto Fisher, P. V. Alexander, Mo-Ge- e,

Max Jacobs, and Bernard
Fisher.

R. E. White, district manager of
WPA over the nursery schools of
this area, has praisedthe workers
and administration of the cottage
very highly.

In spite of the generous response
the cottage needsmore equipment

could use two congoleum rugs
for the playroom, 9 by 12 size, a
food chopper, pudding pan, toys

would appreciateand the hall. The I. to Jthclof any kind.
"
"B. ofE TET donated J3. 6Tunteers"wKo wDT

-- v

pay gas ana
laundry bills by the month.

a6eZh l!icce?i
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LEARN HOW TO GIVE YOURSELF

an,ElizabethArden Home Treatment

FROM THE

Elizabeth Arden Representative

Now you mtj learn aboutlorellneii from one

of Mill Arden'i capobla anbtanti who bat been trained

j ElizabethArden htrielf in her amoni methodj. Slia

ylH ibow 70a Low uie Mln Ardtn's preparations
born (or mott beneficialraiulu,bow keep thecontourof
Uia face firm, pravant ti(gIngmnKlei andbelp remove

rrlnUai. Sba will alio prateribefor special ikln eondltlona,

JPfcea ba tore aik about thenew trends in make-u-

to make your now cottumsmtftt flattering.Private coaiul-Mll9-

by half boarappointiucoU.

MONDAY, MAY 25 To
SATURDAY", MAY 30

Phon 1 for Appointments

Store No. 1
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On Main Stiwrt With tlw Black Froat

Most PopularHigh School Girl. . ,
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CollegesTo

JUDITH. PICKLE

Many From
Grades Will Attend

SummerSchool
The largest number of grade

teachers ever I to attend summer
school from Big Spring will go this
summer, announcedT. E. Pierce,
elementarysupervisor.Pierce him
self will be in college, but it will
be to teach. He will lecture on
Elementary Education Adminis

tration" at North Texas State
Teacherscollege, Denton, this sum
mer.

One reason for the large percent
age of, teachersbecoming students
is the fact that the Btate has se
lected Big Spring school system as
an experimentalschool In curricu-
lum revision programfor next year,
This Is an unusual honor for Big
Spring and one that will also re
flect on the teachers themselves.
- In order --to- bo sure-- of-- meeting
the situation successfully, tho ele
mentary teachers are going away
to study problems in their field,
and to become better qualified to
cooperate with the state program,
as well to make themselves better
teachers

It is commendable in a group
paid such low salaries that they
are willing to sacrifice in order to
go to school.

North Texas State Teacherscol
lege will draw seven students out
of the elementaryschool 'eachers.
They are: Miss Lottye Maye Lig
gett. Miss Lillian Bee Wade, C. L.
Cromwell, Miss Letha Amerson,
Miss Grace Mann, Miss Neal Cum-ming- s.

Miss Fondell Whitley.
Hardln-Simmon- s draws the next

largest number. Those going will
be: Mmes. T. A. Stephens, Cecil
YVasson, R, L. Baber, W. E. Mar-
tin; Robert Bassettl, John R.
Hutto.

Miss Marguerite Collins will go
to Southern Methodist university,
Dallas; Mlsn Audrey Philips to
Texas Christian university. Fort
Worth.

Three will attend C. I. A., Den-
ton. They are. Misses Alsley Fores--

rle, and also Miss Jena Jordan.
Opinion of Heads

Asserting that the trip was In
close harmony with current peda-
gogical ideals, W. C. Blankenship,
city superintendent, listed some
specific and general objectives of
the trip. Among them are: To
see a truer picture of Mexico than
border towns afford; to experiences
social life of a Mexican city; to
practice speaking commercially in
the markets and cafes; to visit old
Spanish landmarks and historical
shrinesof SanAntonio; to give stu
dents a foreign trip at minimum
cost; to broaden the experience of
students through worthwhile con
tacts; and Jo promote Pan-Ame- ri

can Ideals of International good
will,

George Gentry, high school prin
cipal made the following statement
concerningthe trip;

"In my Judgment tho excursion
to Monterrey offers an unusualop
portunity for one to make a de
lightful trip a a very reasonable
cost. The Itinerary Is such that
(hose who take the trip will see
some of the most interestingplaces
In Texas and Mexico. For persons
interested in the Mexican people
and languageit oUght to bo very
profitable.

"I hepe that all of our students
who can possibly afford to make
thiarifi will tlo so. The Informa-
tion and impressieCJi that they Kt
win be lnvahwUa to them thruk
the yaw
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ter, Theo and Mc- -

Clendon.
Miss will go to

East State
In Commerce.

Mrs. K. Lowe and Mrs. J. J.
win Sul Ross.

Miss Lula Ted Mrs.
and Miss Se--I

crest will Tech at
Miss will

penmanship
Mrs. A. S. Smith vrlll go to west

State Can
yon.

Tha of Texas win
draw lone McAlia ter,
Ruth and Mrs.
McElhannon.

MBS. RUSSELL MANION

Sullivan, Sarah

Lorena Huggins
Texas Teacherscollege,

Throop attend
Watson,

Waldo Green Clara
attend Texas

Lubbock. Secrest teach
there.

Texas Teacherscollege,

University
three, Misses
Fowler, Lynette

Those" going to Abilene to A.C.C,

will be Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.
Chloe Mundt, and Miss Mildred
Creath

Mrs. II. H. Rutherford will take
a correspondence course this sum
mer. Mrs. M. W. Paulsenwll also
study by correspondence and will
teach In the local summer school
here.

Miss Vada Ellen Summers vrlll
go to SouthwestTexasStateTeach
ers college at San Marcos.

Mrs. 8. M, Smith and Miss Mary
Fawn Coulter will go to Colorado
Teacherscollege at Greeley, Colo.

a

Social Committee Of S. S.
Clasi fa By

The Dorcas class of the East
Fourth Baptist Sundayschool met
Friday afternoon for a social and
elected Mrs. Ora Todd and Mrs.
Smith on the social committee.

Others present were: Mmes. F.
L. Turpln, John Hull, Anno Roach,
W. W. Krnt R4-M-

CharUs Loaaae, Sail Ha,

All AroundHigh SchoolFavorite
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First Methodist Daily Vacation

Bible SchoolTo StartNext Week

Elected Group

SatterwMte,

lHmmilH

The First Methodist Sunday
school will hold its dally vacation
Bible school the first two weeks
in June. The hours will be from
8:30 to 10:30 every except
Saturday"and

Children of all denominations
are invited. Many Interesting things
in handcrafts, programs and pic-

nics Xor the closing of the school
are being planned.

LOUISE

Bradshaw

morning
Sunday.

Mrs. W. L Meier will be general
superintendent The Instructors
will be:

Intermediate
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, superinten-

dent.
Mrs. Fox Stripling, worship.
Mrs. Horace Penn, study.
Mrs. W. A. Ollmore, music
Mmes. Penn and Robinson, hand

craft, girls.
W. C. Gallemore, recreation and

handcraft boys.
Juniors

INKMAN

Mrs. F. V. Gates, superintendent
Mrs. Beavers,Bible.
Mrs. V, H. Flewellen, study,
Mrs, Schmldley, Mrs. J, B. Sloan,

Mrs. J. M. Manual, handcraft
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, music.

Primary
Mrs. Graves, superintendent
Mrs. Graves, Bible".
Mrs. Garner McAdams, study.
Miss Willie Mae Knowlcs, recrea

tion.
Joo Heard, handcraft
Mrs. W, K. Edwards, music

Beginners
Mrs. W. E. Plunkett, superinten-

dent
Marvin Louise Davis, music
Mrs. Woods, recreation.
Misses Woods, Plunkett, Davis,

handcraft
Mrs. Asfctey WiUlana of HeWw.

K. M., is vbHIatT frle4 i JMf

by Thurman

Miss Burns
NewE.S.A.

President
Sorority Concluded Its

Business Of Year,
Disbands

Miss Milry Burns was elected
presidentof the Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha literary sorority Friday eve
ning at a business meeting held in
the home of Miss Edith Gay. The
members concluded their work for
the year at this session and dis-

banded afterward until the third
Friday In September.

Miss Gay was chosen recording
secretary; Miss Hatchett, treas
urer, and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee,
correspondingsecretary and

Tho officers will be installed next
fall at the annual dinner for new
numbers.

Members discussed the program
for next year. The new president
will appoint a club sponsor who
will meet with other officers In
the summer-- to imtfre --plans - raid
have a year book ready for the
first meeting In the falL

Social
Calendar

Tuesday
Cactus bridge club Mrs R. E.

Lee, hostess.

Happy Go Lucky bridge clu-b-
Mrs. Lee Parker, hostess.

Tuesday luncheon olub Mrs.
W. Inkman, hostess.

Petroleumbridge club Mrs. Noel
Lawson, hostess.

Tuesday Dinner-bridg- e club Mrs.
Charles Worley, hostess.

Business and ProfessionalWom
en's club Crawford lounge In the
evening.

Graduationexercises for tha high
school City auditorium In the

Wednesday
Eight o'clock bridge club Mrs.

Watson Hammond, "hostess.

Ideal bridge club Mrs.
Edwards, hostess.

Justamere bridge club Mrs.
C Strain, hostess.

Double Four bridge
Ed Allen, hostess.

Bluebonnet brldce
L. Terry, hostess?"

bridge
Merrill, hostess.

Thursday
Sewing

E. Ooley, hostess.

Thurman,

ColIIngs,

W.

M. M.

R.

club Mrs.

club Mrs. J.

Idle Art club Miss EVe--
lya

New Idea club Mrs. M.

club Mrs. Ira

13 club Mrs. Cecil

Prlaclllo Sewing club Mrs. R. V.
Hart,

bridge
hostess.

Lucky bridge
hostess.

hostess.

Friday

Slumber Party Given For
Guest By Rozcllo Stephens

Miss Rozcle Stepheju enter-
tained with a slumber party and
picture show party Friday evening
at her home honorific her guaet,
Kftthleen XUb U Royalty.

Thf we h eemc-esa-a :

BarikkM CstttM. CornetteDwudM,
LM'lat Jtatnawi aetf ? Na.S

Grand Worthy Matron Of Eastern

Star EntertainedBy Local Group

Upon Official Visit To Big Spring

Centennial Theme Used In Table Decora-

tions And ProgramGivenBy Chapter;
OtherOfficers Here

The local chapterof tho Order of Eastern Stor enter-taine-d

Mrs. Rebecca Miles of Jacksonville, worthy grand
matronof the stateof Texas, with.ono of-- the prettiest par-

tiesof the week, when she stoppedoff Fridayjfor her offi-

cial visit The centennial themewas employed in the deco-

rationsandthe program.
Four other grand officers were presentto pay respects

to the honoree. They were: Mrs. J. B. Young, pastworthy
grand, Mrs. Norman Read of i , -

Coahoma,who will be worthy
grandmatron next year, anu
her husband, and J. T.
Brooks, both of whom are on

statecommittees,
Miss Elolse Haley presentedgifts

to the five slate officers, reciting
an original rhyme as she made me
presentation.

Mrs. J. F. Hall, worthy matron
of the hostesschapter, decorated
hn Mnnnnln hall with roses and

spring flowers In a profusion of
vnspH and bowls.

Th dlnlnir table was centered
with a huge block of Ice In which
worn frozen a Lone Star flag, small
pots of cacti, a miniature figure of
a cowboy and a string of red, whlto
and blue electrlo llgnts tnat wnen
llirhted made the centerpieceua
uxunllv attractive. Pots of cacti
and yellow cactus blossoms with
small figures of Texas rangersana
Indians addedto the table decora
tions.

Individual cakesIced with a Tex
as flag and punch ladeled from a
huge block of ice were served toi

the group.
Mrs. Miles made her official

speech UBlng "Service" as her top
ic

Mrs. Jack Terry Is
Hostess For Bridge

Shuffle and Cut club members.
and one guest.Mrs. A. O. McGloth
lln played at the home of Mrs. Jack
Terry Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Watson Hammond made
high soore for the club, Mrs. Wil
liam Dehllnger seoond. Mrs. B. P.
Franklin received the floating prize
and Mrs. George Crosthwalt the
bingo.

Mrs. Ed Allen will entertain next.
In addition to these Mrs. Shellie

Barnesand Mrs. R. H. Miller were
players.

Miss Alia Ray Coffee, teacher in
the Vealmoor school returned to
her home In Brownwood Monday,

Mrs. Larnett
Re - Elected

Club Head
Ladies American Business

Club Meets For
Luncheon

The Ladles American Business
club met at the Settles hotel Fri-
day at noon for a delightful gath-
ering and a social session in addi-

tion to a businessmeeting.
All officers were They

were: .Mrs. Durwood Carnett, presi-
dent; Mrs. Howard Thomas,

Mrs. Preston San-
ders, reporter; Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
chairman of the menu committee,
Mrs. H. H. Kennedy, chairman of
the program committee.

Mrs. Wheeless reported the day
spent at the welfare nursery and
its operation, also the Interest of
the men of the club-- who visited
the cottage on club day.

A plcnlo for May 29 at the New
Wells at 7 o'clock was planned by
the members. All active and inac-
tive members are Invited, and their
husbands.

Attending the luncheon weret
Mmes. R. B. Reeder,Leslie Smith,
C. A. Wheeless, C. A. Amos, How-
ard Thomas, Pete Sellers, Durwood
Carnett J. W. Joiner, J. V. Mor
ton, Preston Sanders, and Miss
Helen Duley.

W. O. N. MEETING:,.

The W. O. N. circle wilt hold a
called meeting for business pur
poses on Mondav afternoon at 2:30
In order not to meet Tuesdayeve
ning, due to commencementexer--
clses being on that date.
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CONTINUED
By Request
OneMore Week

To Saturday
May 3th Inclusive

300NewDresses
' '

Now Addedto This

Greatest1cSale
Simply pick out any dress, suit or eoatkioftifed la this
lo sale pay the regular'prlc aHd theapiek ew't

anothersale garmentof equal value for Mm prie of
only one penny. Bring a friend to share yeur pur-
chaseaaasaving If you wish,
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ThreeProgramsMarkCloseOfYear
Affair For

7th Graders
SetMonday

111 Candidates For Pro-
motion To Hear Address

By Rev. Hcnckcll
One hundred and eleven seventh

graders, candidatesfor promotion
from Junior hleh Into hlch school.
will participate In tbe year-en-d ex-

ercises scheduled for Monday eve
ning at a:io dtciock at the city
auditorium.

The class addresswill be given
by Rev. P. Walter Hcnckcll, rec-
tor of St, Mary's Episcopal church.

Namesof honor1 graduates,with-- ,
held as Is customaryhere until the
promotion exercises, will be an
nounced during the program by
I'nncipal George H. Gentry. Rec
ognition also will go to two stu-
dents, a boy and a girl, who have
been designatedwinners of the
Cushing Citizenship award. Medals
denoting the honor will be awar-

ded to Dorothy Carmack and Tabor
Rowe. They were elected by their
classmatesfrom a group nominat-
ed by teachersas the studentsout
standingas good citizens. The hon--f
r is not based on scholarship

Alone, but on general ability and
interest in Ideals conducive to good
citizenship. ' fTo Present Diplomas
fTbs medalsare awarded by Mr.
and Mrs. W. F, Cushing. The pre-
sentation will be made by W. T.
Strange, Jr., secretary of the Big
Spring chamberof commerce. Pre
sentation of diplomas to all the
seventhgrade graduateswill be by
R. L. Cook, memberof the board
of education.

following is the complete pro
gram for Monday evening'sevent:

Processional, "War March of
Priest," Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.

Invocation, Forrest R. Waldorp,
minister of the local Church of
Christ.

Class song, "Texas, Our Texas."
' Speechi on the Texas Centehnlal,
by Erma Lee Wilson.

Quartet, "Texas Star," Jacquar

"YOUR MOTHS"
You can kill them andprevent
them for a few cents-Co- me

and let us tell you how
and give y6u" a free moth proof
garmentbag.

jCWffjpSi
(Been killing moths always)

KSI
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WILL ADDSS LOCAL STUDENT GROUPS
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Flctured nbore are tho Ihre
who will delhrr principal ad-
dresses for the school-closin- g

oxcrclus In Dig Spring this
week. Left Is Dr. D. F.

pastor of tho First

'36SENIOR CLASS IS LARGEST

IN HISTORY OF LOCAL SCHOOL

Members of the largest graduat-
ing class in the history of the Big
Spring high school, numbering 131

in all, are candidatesfor a diploma
Tuesdayevening in exercises held
at the municipal auditorium.

Those who will be graduated as
members of the record class in-

clude Ciarenve Alvis, Lelah Ander-
son, Thelma Anderson, Ruth Ar-

nold, Sam Atkins, Mary Helen
Axtens, Steve Baker, PrentissBass,
Lovella Bell, J. B. Bender, W. T.
Bolt, Mattle Ella Brlgance, Jim
Brigham.

J. B. Bronsteln, Eltha Bryant,
Gordon Buffington, Neil Bumgar-ne-r,

Austin Burch, Inez Bynum,
Don Carter,Jewel Cauble,Paul Co--
burn, Louis Coffey, Beulah Cole-

man, Roh.rt Coleman, Jack Cook
June Cook, Woodrow Coots, Edyth
Dow Cordlil, Olie Cordlll, Mary
Courson.

Merle Crelghton, Lula Bell Cren

line FaW, Mary Jean Lees, Mary
Jo Russell and Billy Lee Ragan.

Piano solo, "L'Avolanche," by
Champa Philips.

Class address, Rev. P, Walter
Henckell, rector of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church.

Presentation of diplomas, R. L.
Cook of the board of education.

Announcing of honors, Principal
George H. Gentry.

Presentationof Cushine Citizen
ship award, V. T. Strange, Jr.

Benediction, Rev. Charles Taylor,
pastor,St. ThomasCatholic church.

Presbyterian church, Mho will
preach (he annual senior tcr-m-on

t"'- - evening. Center is Dr.
Drat Knapp, president of
Tcxc echnologlcal college,
who '1 address the high

shaw, Doris Cunningham,Hornet
Dearlng, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Mary
Elizabeth Do. c, Zollle Mac Dodge
Faye Edmon .on, JamesEdwards
William K. Edwards, Opal Olenc
Ely, Sam Flowers, Jlmmle Ford
W, C. Gallem'orc. Elton Gllliland,
Ruth Griffin, Elizabeth Graves,
Essie JHalbrook.' Katharine Han

tson, Kathcrine Hnppcl, Edith Har
ris. .

Charles Harrison, Jack Hatch,
Hartman Hooser, JeanneHostettcr,
Geraldine Howaid, Marie Howie,
Hubert Howie, J. R. Hubbard,
Mary Louise Inkman, Arnie Jen
kins, William Klrby, Elolse Kuy- -

kendall, Cleo Lane, Elaine Little,
W. A. Little, Bobby Lloyd, Grovcllc
Malone, Earl Manning, Cecil Mans
field, Joe Ross Marriott.

Louise McCrary, Aaron McGec,
Bobby McNcw, Mary Alice McNew,
Charles McQualn, David Mims,
Maurine .Montgomery, Thelma
Jean Moore, Walter Moore, Leon-
ard Morg-in- , Slverina Morris, Ruth
Mundt, Jimmie Myers, Hoyle Nix,
Murray Patterson,Horace Penn,
Clarence Percy, Sylvia Peters,Sam
Petty.

Judith Pickle, Winifred Piner,
Dick Piper, Vonclel Pittman,
Adrain Porter, Ina Anne Ratllff,
Dick Ray, Earl Talbot Reagan,
Lenora Reddoch, Mary Jane Read,
Mary Rledy, Franklin Robinson,
Willa Nell Rogers, Earline Rut-ledg- e,

Edna Schuster, Ester Schus-
ter, Preston Sllgh, Alma Rose

t Com In, and Com in, and will give you
w' will gladly plscw copy
7oat trial simple, handy devic cbsck- -

'I' drive over any route you choose. ing motor features and values.
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Slnt tttS up... tSlO
tlmj. SpmmI tcetfoty roups

Touting Smdin, $930 litl.
Ocacrsl Motors Vslu. Moothlr psrmcnU
purs. PLAN
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school class
Right Is Rev. I

Walter rector
Mary's who
will speak seventh grade

night.

Of
To Conduct Summer

Summer school will open here
June Coffey, charge

extra session, Sat
urday.

said that three and
four teacherswould Included
the staff which will offer work
both Junior high and high school

Thopt Interested summer
teim gain full

him high school
home, said. The term

will last weeks.

June S and
Coffey, order that

may
those dates.

Coffey that tuition
prices had been fixed and would

Smith, Maxlne Smith.
Frances Oscar Stew

ard, JamesStiff, Dicksy
Harold Talbot, Lucy Bob

Myrtle Ruth
Wanda Hallie Wat-

son, Aubrey Ruth White,
Joyce Wil
liams, Minnie Bell
Thelma Willis. Novis
Wynell
Juanlta Wray and Ray Wilson.
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graduating Tues-

day evening.
Hcuckell,
Episcopal church,

graduatesMonday

Short Term

OpensJune8

Three Four Teachers

School Work

announced

possibly

subjects.

Information
contacting

Enrollment completed
possible, ac-

cording
schedules arranged

announced

Stamper,
Stuteville,

Thomp-
son, Thornhlll, .Wal-
ters, Warren,

Weaver,
Whitehead, Charlene

Williamson,
Womack,

Woodall, Wooten,
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you baseyour judgment
WHETHER of Oldsmobilein action,

on scientific analysis and comparison,
your conclusion sure be this: Olds-mobi- le

gives you every modern, fine-c-ar

feature Knee-Acti- on Wheels, Super-Hydraul- ic

Brakes, Solid-Ste- el "Turret-Top-"
Bodies by Fisher with Safety

Glass throughout.Oldsmobile gives you
everything for performance, comfort
and safety more for your money
than other cars of similar price.
"Drive and Compare," and seel

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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'Dr. KnappTo
MakeTalkTo
SeniorClass

131 Catididntcs For Di- -

plotuns To Pnrliripnle In
TuesdayNight Evcul

Commencement exercises Turn-da- y

eveningwill mark the conclu-
sion of public school training for
131 members of the 1036 senior
classof the Big Spring high, school
That number, largest In the his-
tory of tho school, as candidates for
graduation, will participate In a
program at the municipal apdl-torlu-

Dr Bradford Knapp, presidentof
Texas(Technological college at
LubbocK and one of the lending
educatorsof this section,will make
tho principal address His topic
will be "West Texas Today and To
morrow, lonowmg up in n r a- -

ure the historical theme to be glv
en In'tnlks by two membersof tho
graduating class, Bobby McNew
and Charles McQuain.

McQuain will speak on Rlse of
the Oattlo Kingdom," while Mf
Ncw's subject will be "Enrly Dnv
In Big Spring." The two were
chosen in a contest held recently
in which several competed Their
talks replace the traditional vale
dictorian and sajutatorlan address
es.

Announcement of the names of
honor students will be made dur-
ing the program by Principal
George H. Gentry

The public Is Invited to attend
thn exprrlsea end to heAr Dr
Knapp's talk. !

nlnlnmnji will hn nrpspntpd tfv
the seniors by G. C. Dunham, sec
retary of the board of education

The program, beginning at 8 15
will be opened with the proces-
sional, "Marcla Pomposa" (Kern)
by Mrs. Bruce Frazler. Invocation
will be by Rev. H. C. Reddoch; and
two numbers, "When Twilight
Comes" (Mclntyre) and "Happy
Son" (Teresa del Rlcgo) will be
sung by a trio composed of Jane
Lee Hannah, Clarinda Mary San
ders and Wanda McQuain.

Talks by McQuain and McNew
will be followed by Dr. Knapp'sad
dress. Presentation of tho di-

plomas and announcementof hon
ors will conclude the program,with
benediction by Rev. W. H. Ander--
Eon Of tha Wesley Memorial church.
and the recessional, "Majesty of
the Deep" (Homer) by Mrs. Fra
iler.

OdessaGraduation
ExercisesWill Be

Held During Week
ODESSA, May 23 The senior

class of the Odessahigh school will
hear Robert L. Butler, former pas
tor of the Methodist church, preach
the Commencement sermon Sunday
night. May 24, In the high school
auditorium. Honorable Charles L.
Klupproth, distiict judge, will de-
liver the commencement uddresh
Wednesday night. May 27v Murry
H. Fly, superintendent of, schqgla
Will present the diplomas and oth
er awards.

The members of the graduating
class are Cleo Allsup, Zlllu Alisup,
Zada. Anderson,Fred Barrlck, Mar-
vin Beaslcy, Dewey Chestnut, Ma-li-

Chrlstean, Glen ColllnB, Wad-del-l

Fernandes,Fred Gatlln, Ed t
win Hcndrick, Helen Joy Hlnes,
Camilla Hogan, Lois Huff, Maxlne
Jones, Virginia Lee Johnson, Hor
ace Judklns, Laura Krebs, Bernice
Lee, Rlllye Marrs, Eddie Moore,
RobertNash,KennethNelson, Clif
ton Norrts, Laura Jane Pegues,
Mary Pegues, Grover Rochester,
Dan Rose, Lovis Rushing, Blllie
Shoopman, Paulino Shows, J. O.
Slmpscn, Harold Smith, Mildred
Thaeker, Nash Tucker, Jr., Roy
Vaughnu. Joe Walker, Buddy Wat-le- y'

and Loys Watson.

PLAY PRESENTED BY
ODESSA SENIOR CLASS

ODESSA, May 3. "The Jade
Necklace," a three act comedy un
der tho direction of Mrs. A. R. Dy
er, was presentedThursday night.
May 21, by the Odessa high school
senior class.

The cast included Mane Chrls
tean, winner of first place girl ao--

be given on request.
Those to teach during the sum

mer ate Coffey, Reta Debenport,
Mrs, M. W. Paulsen, and Miss
Clara Pool.
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Thise four students occupy
prondnentplaces In the weck'k
grnduntion exerclkc. Altove
are Charles McQuain (left), and
Uobby McNew (right ),
to be speakirn nt Ihe
Keillor cuinmcncemrnlprugrum

111 SEEKING

GRADE SCHOOL
One of the largest grade

classeson record here will be grad
uuted Into high school Monday eve
ning.

These 111 elementaryschool stu
dents are seekingpromotion to ot
come freshmen in the high scluol,

the vacancycaused by g. ii- -
uution of 131 seniors.

Those to receive grade
diplomus are J C. Anderson,
Allen Arnold, Hoy Baker, Normu
tfugiuy. Vera Mae liakli, llurold
lietncl, Conaance Bliii-V- J, Lee-no-n

lioutlck, bill Uoawoim, CecJ
hiowlca, Dorothy limdfoid, Doiutny

Howuid CarmacK, Louise
Curr, Itoberta Cabs. Alfred Cute,
fcmeed Christian, Cletd Coffee, Jr,
lhoinus Coffee, Vilginia Combs,
rJlizubclh Cross

Llnouiss Cundiff, EUwuid Cun
iiliignum, licilu Uavidtion, W E.
UHViUboii, Lawicnco Deason, Puu--

hllie Dunrap, JacquelineKuw, Dee
foster, Uneilu Jrrunklln, lru FU1-le- i,

juck Gates, Nellie Jane Gray,
Ueoi.a Griffin, iielenGrif

rtumuy. Hay Harlen, Denvei'
iiuiris, EUun llurtln, Helen Hen-
ry, rtetile joe Hill, Gretchen

l. riolly.
George nolt, Jack Hood, Bill Ink-inu-

ii. j. jonimton, A. G. Jones,
jienry Jones, John Knox, Billy
iwoons, Dorotny Lane, Jack Leacn,
umry Jean iees, Chne Letnly,

L,ucas, Peggyi.yklns, Louis
Mae oyncn, Ho buy Mai tin, FrunKio
Martin

Vauitolile Willie Mue-- Ma-
son, filcWaue McDanlui, Maxlne
JUcUee, Frances llcLtod, Florence
Mclsew, Stewart Merrick, Chesslo
Faya Miller, John Philip Miller,

Mlms, E. A. Nance, Jr., Har-
old Neel, Fiank L J. Nichols,
Mary Patterson, Joe L. J.

Olene Phares, Bllllo Bob
Phillips, Champe Philips, Maijorie
Pinkerton.

Gareth Merle Douglosb
Pyle, Blllie Lee Rugan,Grady Red
ding, Tabor Jtowe, Mary Joe Rus--

tor in one act plays at Midland,
playing the part of Marjoile More--
land; Jones as Dolls Lee,
Laura Krebs us Jullanna Bank;
Bernice Lee and Mrs. Lee: Eddie
Moore as Hetty; Dewey Chestnut
as Dick Sylvester; Buddy Watley
as Biff Moreland, and Marvin
Bcasley as Bert Howtrey.

We.
Congratulate

Class

of

Ladies'Salon
DouglassHotel Bldg;

GRADUATION PROGRAMS
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student

seventh

filling

seventh
Ralph

flth,Ray-tnun-u

Hodge,

Martin,

PuUy
Neill,

Percy,
Petty,

Pollaid,

Maxlne

JHtssVsW JsLsisssssssissto

BradshawiCullouEh,

PROMOTION FROM
1TH INTO HIGH

the
Graduating

'36
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night. Below are Dor-

othy Cnrmock (left), and Tabor
Homo (richt), nlio lll ! hon-

ored with presentationof the
Cushliig Cltlzennlilp Award at
tho Mondaj night program fur
Sftenth grade graduate.

sell, Robert Savage, Ellen Seden,
Eugene Seed,J A. Shannon, Ralph
Shtets, Geraldine Smith, Robert
Smith. C B South, Ralph Stewart,
Robert Stlnfon, Wayne Townsend,
Dew lit Tucker, Nadlne Tucker,

Walker, Conrad Watson,
Mlldud Whcut, Delilah Williams,

Ei ma Lee Wilson, Betty Womack,
Bitty Carol Wood, J L Wood, Wen-
dell Wood, Oivllle Wright and Lo-re-

Wright

NEW PRINCIPAL AT
STANTON IS NAMED

STANTON. May 23 (Spl)-M- ar-

cus Hullo, teacher in the tlcmcn-tur- y

grades here, was elected by
the board of trustees to be prin
cipal of high school, tucceed--
Ing W. C Glazener.

ClazfcneFlias been namedsuper
intendent, succeeding A. M Llm-ni- er

who resigned his post to go
to Fredericksburg lrvin Cheatham,
Brownwood, teacher in Howard
and Borden counties, was elected
to a place In the school system.

to

iagk nrm- -

Schools
M'ConneUTo
Give Sermon
This Evening

First Of Scries Of Pre--
grams Slnlcd For

8:15 o'Clock
FlrM of a series of three pro L-- ,

grams marking the conclusion-5- f
the 103S-3-C rchool term will be the ,
annual senior sermon for graduates

'of the Big Spring high school, at
iiio iiiuiiii;i(jhi uuuiKiuuin mis eve .

inlng The exercises will start at
8 15

Attired In scholastic cap and
gown, 131 candidates for diplomas; ,
will be s.eated In a group to hear
an address by Dr. D. F McCon--
ncll, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church Dr McConnell will
spenk on the topic "Possibilities."

Other pantors of the city will
participate In the program, and
several churches of the city will
dispense ulth set Ices this evening
to permit members to attend tha
school program

Music for the program will bs
presented by school students,with
the high school chorus giving sev-
eral hymn. Mrs Bruce Fraeler Is
director and Mrs J I. Klrkpat-ric- k

is accompanist.
The program will be opened with

tho processional, "Marcls Glocosa"
by lilllcr, and invocation will bo
given by Rev R El Day, pastorof

, the First .Baptist church. The Tjlgh
scnooi cnorus win bo Heard In twa
hymns, "Holy Ghost With Light
Divine" nnd "Savior Like a Shep-
herd Ix!ad Us "

Following announcements by
Supt W C Blnnkenshlp, Kay Me--

In nn nntliani MA7t.nf QVinll T TT.n.
1'hotos by baritone, will be soloist

Turaduy

Cozaree

the

der Unto the Lord" (Adams), with ,

a trio composed of Wanda Mc--
AtQualn, Emily Stalcup and Jane'Lee

Hannah, and the chorus assisting. ,
This will be followed by Dr. Mc--
Connell's sermon Benediction will
be given by Rev G. C. Schurmari,
pastor of the First Christian
church, and the chorus will give as
the postlude. "God Be With You
Til We Meet Again" The reces-
sional will be "Pavane" by WaChs.

The public Is invited 'to attend
tha exercise.

Report Cards To
Be IssuedTo AH
StudentsTuesday'1

Final examinations out of the
way, class work had ended Satur-
day for students In Big Spring
high school, and pupils in the ele-
mentary grades were to conclude
their studies for the 1935-3- 0 term
at noon Monday.

Tuesday will be the final day of
the term, and report cards for the
year will be Issued.

All grades were to be submitted
by teachersto school executives by
Monday, and yearly reportsof head
teachers In the various school
units also will be filed then.

GIN. .MOVED. ..
The old Hamilton gin at Stanton

is being dismantled andmoved to
Balmorhea where It will be re-
assembled and used In the next
ginning season. Repps Guitar said
that the gin had been sold bythe
Guitar estate to E. L. Gideon.

the
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WeExtend

Congratulations

to theGraduating

Classof '36

Gibson Office Supply

Congratulations
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This paper's first duty Is to print an the news that's fit to print
BWrfestly and falrf? to atl. unbiasedby any consideration,even Inclnd--
vnr: its own editorial opinion.

In

50

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standlne or
of nnr nefsnn. firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue

of this paper will be correctedupon being brought to the
attention or tne

EJtoc

Cnrrfer

Tho nubllsliora arc hot rpioonslblo for codt omissions, typographi
cal errors that mry occurfurther thanto correct it the next issue after
K is brought to their nttcrrllon and in no caseoo tne puDusners now
themsolTC for damagesfarther than the amount received by
tbenr for actual spacecoveringthe error The right is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. AH advertising orders are accepted
on this only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Ptc is exclusively entitled to the useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
papsr and also the local nev7s published herein. All right for repub-
lication of spechl dispatcheshro also reserved.
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THE STUDENTS PASS A MILESTONE

Ciifi-- t m nf a."3"-- " -- ,""- " " j
VTCii as pupiia is cnat or scnooi
room worlris recessedfor the

Maitoger

$X2S

cheerfully

liable

basis

chaaein home routine as well as in the activities of moi eTen st--

who mean to be more "at liberty" theyi Eurcpcan (Mmm
have or thepast months.

esecpt

HERAXDL,

flowers

tbas
than

nine

gror.p which receives diplomas denotingthe completion of
the standard public school course. These students are
rc:dimis an important milestone, the time final de-
cisions on future plansand on life's must be made.
Scoehigh school seniors must pondercourses of training
to betakenat college othersmust turn to the task of mak-
ing livme. It is the end of academic training for many,
even though it is the "commencement" of new and broad
er life.

Thisgraduationseasonof 1936 is happierone, in many
respects,than those ofthe previous The economic
outlook isbrighter, and thechanceof young man oryoung
womanleaving school to becomeplaced either in job or
is further training appearsmuch better.

Variousauthenticsurveyshave beenmade to show that
theemployment outlookfor graduatesis better than it has
beenfor many years. From
lege graduate,the demand for
the field of technical training
to ce avauaoie more jobs lor
ous school graduate.

Inc.

pleaaa
auarewem.

"Vhooands

when
work

years.

Graduatesof the Big Spring high school need have no
fearof holding their own in the world, provided they are
willing to meetthe ordinary demandsuponthem. They are
fortunate in having come forth from school systemthat
ranksamongthe best in the

The 1935-3-6 term has been successful for our local
schools. It has seenan increase in the of affilia- -
ed credits, with revision of the
of the students. It has seen
principles looking toward the
ion. It has seen increased
standardsof work done.

Big Spring may take pride

weekday

number

through that, pride in its school graduates. Both deserve
wordsjjf commendation. The Herald contulatsjschool

"leadersand teachers"on" successful year and tenders
saluteto the graduates.
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allcredit list to suit theneeds
the inauguration of teaching

curriculum, levis
enrollment, an elevation bn

in its school system; and

the

Manhattan
Tucker

The adulationof the mob all

having one's name est

gaped at like a white
the forerunner of an endlcssl

to

purchasedthe screen rights

wholly alien to him and tell

a soft "touch," his so-call-

women's hats everso un--

1. a w .1 9 1! Jwhi twoaawayproaucpoam

NEW YQRK Attainmentof that celestial spherewhere
anonymity leaves off the celebrity begins is a short-live- d

many

Were

too often means goodbyeto privacy anda sane, normal life
privilege

Whale circus usually

kUnaglnx

conscient

important

plastered
'being

sequence of distressingannoyances and grievances.
Take that young writer several years ago who lived K

comparative though pleasantobscurity. Betrothed to a
lovely girl, he labored diligently andacquired a small place
in the country not many miles out sight of the Manhat-
tan skyline. His screedsregularly appearedin the lesser
magazinesand occasionally he scored in the fashionable
publications, but not frequently enough to make his name
a householdword.

Then he had to write a best-sellin-g novel,
Overnighthe leaped into the Celebriting-chasin-g

jiowagers pelted him with invitations to teas and house-partie- s.

He became a vogue. Meanwhile his managers
speedily arranged a lecture tour and he journeyed from
city to city, addressingprominentwomen's clubs and adto-graphir- fg

his book in the major fiction centers.
As an innovation his new affluencewas pleasantfor a

time, but in the end it began to pall. After returning to
&ew York his fan mail began to arrive in bundles, then in
bales. Among "them were many intimate notes, and his
fiancee couldn'tunderstandwhy imaginative women want-
ed to write him romantic letters. She became violently
jealous.
J About this time Hollywood

0 his book and overnight a flock of his relatives .swooped
Ickwn, askingfor loans. People he scarcely knew remind--
fcMl hun that they were old pals and couldn'the sparefifty
lere and a hundred there? Finally he 'had to cultivate a

1x101 exterior that was
jm "no."
As soon heceasedbeing

of

of

friends got busy with a whispering campaign,bitterly ac--
evrnig him of going high hat. of becoming a snob. Life
frecameanything but convival.

Today he Is one of our more promising younger au-

thor, with three satisfactory tomes to his credit. But his
tswaonality hasundergonea distressingchange. Ho wears
a. kraMed look, He is wholly sincere when he declares
h$ wiftbM he were back where he started in tho beginning
--j- pt a struggling nobody!

QuUoti andaMwers;
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graduates
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The Daily Washington

J Merry-Qo-Roun-d

B DREW PEARSON and
KOBKKT 8. ALUNI

WILMINGTON", N. C Down in
this tip end of North Carolina,
where the Inconsiderateprotrusion
of Cape Fear diverts the Gulf
stream off toward England, there
are some agricultural projects
which Rex TugwelTa resettlement
experts are watching;

Mere a man. who has given his
life to the study of southern fann-
ing; has worked out what may be
the solution for the agrlcultund-cconoml-e

problem of the sooth.
Almost everyone incradlng new

deal experts,southernsenatorsand
the southern policy committee is
agreed thst the diseasegnawing at
the economic backbone of- - the
south is tenant forming. Directly
or Indirectly almostall of the evils
of southern agriculture son de-
pletion, erosion, lack of diversifi- -
caton, lack of buying power can
bo traced back to this.

And down in this neck of Caro
lina timber-lan- d a colonizing ex
pert named Hush Mac Rac seems
to have got at this root disease

When Mac Rae began, many
yearsnjro, Wilmington was a thriv
ing tar, pitch and turpentine me-
tropolis bigger than dt-'eag- To
day It s no loagrr a busy port, but
tie Atlantic Coast Line railroad
which runs down this way is prob-
ably the most prosperousin its en
tire network, partly becaase Use

Jnae " bnKt "P ysiem of di- -
ra tanning waicn scnos

vegetable to the wiitsr maricts
New York. PMadphia.Chfca--

J? Je w!ib 4tte the0fy

it must study the
Europeans, who have nsid the.r

for hundredsof years aad kept
fertile. To this end he began by

Importing Dctch. Italians, EngUsh.
Polesrind Hungarians.

They were given a start on soil
which had to be clearedof t mber,
lent seed and tools, gtven the help

a project manager and permit
to pay for the Ian(I In easy

Instalments. Today much of the
land, purchased originally for 10

20 dollars' an acre, sails for an
averageof $500 nn acre

We dropped In at the farm of
one Dutch dairyman, D-- Swart.
Mac Rac had brought him over
from Holland several years before.

now his herd of Hobteins sup
plies milk to a good part of Wil
mington while his eight sons each
live In sturdy brick homes. All ex--

Icept one have married American
girts

Another Hollander, A Ludkc,
was making $27 a week in a Man
hattan shirt factory when he took
over a smalt patch of land at Cas-
tlehayncs, one of the Mac Rae pro-
jects Now his 40 acres are among

most profitable In the south,
,affordlng him a trip to Europeev
ery summer Cn them ne grows
tulips, narcissus,delphinium, gladi--

and Iris for northern markets.
In Castlehaynes,Mac Rae's set

tiers have been sp successful that
they finished paying instalments

their land 10 'years ago. St.
Helena, a neighboring community.

equally prosperous
Gotcrnment Attempt

At Penderlea,a governmentpro
ject further up the river, Mac Rae!

. --f-.......OTrc - -- mi-,.-ciiucuvuieu iu give xiie Miosisieace
homesteads bureau in Washington

benefit of bis long experience.
Bat his rugged individualism and
incorruptible Idealism became en--
snarled in red tape.
with a result which, for a tune,
was tragic

Mac Rae, after first offering to
give tne government me land on
.which Penderleawas planned, fin-
ally accepted a figure set by gov-
ernmentapprafsalat $tL50 an acre,
although he had paid $12 an acre
for the land 28 years before. His

mated loza on the deal, after
tiguring teres and interest, was
about $1C0jCO0

The trials and tribulations of
Penderleafrom that point on form

laboratory case of the difficul
ties of rural resettlement under
govenmtfnl supervision.

Amcng other things Mac Rae
nrrw9,Mwl m tn.a ..... t .,.,. ....

tatoes for d3metlnklnfr fh lnnl
Bnt Itcr hi hnrvtivl fhn nth.'
slstencehomesteads In Washington
would permit h m neither to sell
the potatoes, feed them to the set
tlers, nor buy oil stoves with which

prevent tliem from freezing The
stoves. It Was claimed. InrVflnpi!
the insurance risk on tho store
house.

.Tenant Farming
Mac Rae several times asked to

have his resignation accepted,but
Was requestedto continue He also
aoked for and welcomed investiga
tion by the interior department.
Finally he resigned in November,
)921, and has had no connection
with Penderleadate..However, the
government still owes for office
space which he rented to It at $50
monthly

Julian Morton, Mac Roe's son'
in-la-w, who had long experience
with various homestead colonies,
continued as manager of Fender-le-a

until recently, and both sub
sistence homesteadsand Tugwell's
resettlement agency, which now
has taken over the project, have
paid tribute to his efficiency,

Under Tugwell PenderleaIs now
being molded Into a beautiful and,
Mac lUe believes, some day a
prosperous colony. Thanks to Mr,
Mac Rae's foresight, It is one of
the most perfectly lald-o- ut farming
communities In tho United States.

Ths trouble with farming to
day," says this pioneerof one-tim- e

North Carolina timber-land- s, is
thai It Is too lonesome. Women are
too far from, tht towns and the
children art too far from school.
rarmlng la aommulUM wb.tr &

bom owns fcls own 1&b4 fttiJ tils
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Contract

WASHINGTON During the su
court argument, uviwcvu
and California over the

division of waters from Boulder
dam. counsel for Callfprnla said:

Is no real controversy
here. California is not going to

Arizona. The United is
party to tne contract. 11

action is to be maintained,
the must presume that the
United Stales violate its own
contract."

Justice McReynolds, with his ve
hement dissenting opinion on the
gold case still In his
mind, leaned forward and wise
cracked:

"Sometimes that isn't such a vio
lent presumption, is itl

Karln' To 0o But
Sen. William E. Js In

dilemma. He Is all dressedup but
has no nlace to go.

is fighting mad. Ho b
firmly convinced that his rivals,
baaksd by "big Interests," are
jspsndlng sum to defeat him;
tha oaw tai use 01 secret siuon

kesfW Mm from winning the
rsMtVUeaa BrssUsatlal nomination.
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5. Pooch 4. Catcb sight of

strengthenedby the strong urging
of hi campaign advisers,Is keep-
ing him from doing so. Whether
hU seething Ire will finally boll
over, whether he will blow up and
go on Jthe rampage, u anyones

To a menu ne ikhmwu
grimly the other day:

"I'm too old to lane uus son or
stuff lying down."

Borah has been threatening to
tear oft the lid. for weeks. Before
be departed for Ohio he Intimated
to newspaperfriends thatbe would
unlimber his guns In one or. nu
speeches there. On the strength of
this tip a New xora newspaper
sent a specialstaff uufn to accom
pany him. But the expected erup-tio- n

failed to materialize.
Then be hinted that his speetn

in Newark, JU J.. lt Thursday
night, would bfl the scene of the
denouncement.Whether ha really
Intendedto take the leap this time
only he himself knows. Representa-Uv-s

"Ham" Vlsh and anotherclose
frUnd thought the threat suf
ficiently serious to accompany htm
to Newark and plead wkh him not
to do anything rasta.

In this speech Borah edged olae--

er to a bolt tun M any mvioum
thsve. But he stoppedkutsbert fl7
meiuaHy cutting Ms brMi hihhia

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Berald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .525.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct OSlces..$ o.uu
The Daily Herald i auth

orized to announcethe fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
7Mb JadidslDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
ROLLER HARRIS
MB&.N. WJtfcCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax CpUcctoriAssessor:
JOHN F. WUlAArr

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge?
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. B'LOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerh:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WTJLBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J, E. (ED) BROWN.

For Coramlssioner Pet No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M.GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommleiJoBerPet.No, S:

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J.O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L.NDC
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. W0OTEN
EARLHULL
W. I P0E
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Conclabla JPreeisctli
F.(JIM) CRENSHAW

I (PICK) ADAM1
W. TATLOR
sLam --L, e.anr fsssansansw. a. ws9 a M.t
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i t.t. Ln Km K Hnff snlnlinum. Etch
fltvo insertion: 4c fee. Weekly rate: $1 (wohii
nktimum; 3 per lino per isue,over 5 ltoeg. MoaMr
rato: $1 per lino, no change In copy. Rader8t e fm
line, per issue. Card of tunnies,5a per line, Ten point
right faee type aa dottUo rate. Capital letter Mam

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days H
Satwetey 4P.MT.

No advcrtiacsBcat acceptedon aa "until forbid" order.
A specific number ofhsscrtions must bo given. ,
All want-ad-s. payableia advanco or after first iner-Uo- h.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad Ftmad J
FOUND Five hew car wheels;

owner can have same oy caning
at Herald office and paying for
this advertisement.

LOST or stolen A reward for the
return of a doctor's hag wnicn
was taken from car parked north
Of Rltz Theatre Friday night.
The contents are of no value to
any ono except n doctor. Return
to 50-- Petroleum building and
absolutely no questions will be
asiceu ana no arrest, rnaur.

Travel Opportunity 3
NOTICE Party desires to make

auto trip to soumern minuis;
will share expenses. Address Box
174, Big Spring. Texas.

ProfessionM
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints nig Abilene. Texas
Pubuti Notices

THE undersignedis aa appli
cant for a wholesale Bquor
permit from the Texas
IJnsnr Control Board, at
1210 West Srcl St., Big
Spring.
L. E. L. Sales Co., Inc.
Lewis Weksler, owacr.

PERSONAL SERVICE. I wish to
Inform my friends and customers
that I am now locatedat the Sct-U-es

Barber Shop, and will ap-
preciate seeing you there. BUI
O'Neal.

8 Bixsteessservices a
Built-u- p rpofing; composition shin

gles; rcnwis a nprviiiiy; tierr
Underwood Roofing Co.

Ph. C21.

yyLLER BRUSH service; com
plete une; prompt service, uiu
or phone. Have Job for man with
car W, T. Mann, 705 Main-Pho-ne

1333.

IRON, metal and wood work of all
kinds. Plow work. See us-- first.
Red Dot Shop. 305 Nolan St.

Woman'sColumn
OIL permanents yl 30; reduced

prices on all other perrnanenta.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 liain
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL-O- il permanentsfl and
reduced prices on all oilier per-
manents; Arnoll treatments in-
cluded; shampoo and set 75c
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St. -

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsasd Salesmen 10
AVAILABLE- - at once4-- JiawJcleh

xoute or 800 families In Borden
and Scurry counties.. Only relia-
ble men- need apply; can. earn
(23 or more weekly; no cash re-
quired jwrite today. Rawleigh's,
Dept. TXE-59-- Z. Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Experienced house
man; white preferred. Apply
housekeeper.Settles hotel.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
Reliable man wanted to call on

farmers in Howard county. No
experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co., Dept.
S, Freeport. 111.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
LIVING room sulto; FrlgtdalreH

Simmons bed, mattress ana
springs. 1909 Runnels8L

22 Livestock 22
HAVE two Shetland ponies for

sale, or trade for heifers. Mrs.
Pauline Rutledge.Vincent Store.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments "52

FURNISHED apartment over J. C.
Ponney company. Apply Apart-
ment 109, Lester Building.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; garagefurnished. 1016
Nolan St.

TWO-- and three-roo- m furnished
apartment: bills paid; no chil
dren. Apply 1110 Alain or pnone
1237.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private path; garage; no
children; for rent during June,
JUly and August. Apply 607 East
17th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all modern. 1105 East 3rd St

ONE. and two-roo- furnished
apartment; don't mind babies.
Call 211-We-st North 3rd.

ONE or two-roo- m furnished apart--
ment;amapam. zua jonnson Ht.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; clone In. 310 Lancaster
St Mrs. A. C. Bass.

NICE lront bedroom; bath; pri
vate entrance.,Appry iwb uregg
St.

FRONT bedroom; private en-11-1

trance. East 17tU St Phone
11G5.

SO Houses
BIOHT-roo- house for rent 180

Washington Place. Phone 115.

THRKHrooBflO and bath furnish
ed house: electrlo refilgerauon.
Can at 4U Belt St.

t Hy Mtek wide
toek-- s JMal tacOv from tka lwir
waKs - - ss. 4hLn.b I rraMJXASM BkT

CLk tm " '- -'''

WANTED TO RENT

49 Mosses 49
MODERN unfurnished house In

southeastpart t 'M'P'y ""
East 2nd.

REAL ESTATE

w Houses For Salo 5

HOUSE and lot In Sunset addi
tion; J150. Inqulro at City View
camp, mite west m town.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
RANCHES SELLING NOW

Small or large. Cash buyers' up
to $200,000.
IJSTrNGS ACCEPTED FROM
OWNERS ONinr.
Of you want It sold addressThe
PioneerWest Texas Ranch Deal--'
er.
I. M. Bennett, 1235 S. Brighton
St, Dallas, Texas.

51 For Exchange 5H
WILL trade wen located houseand

lot In Fort Worth for residence
or farm property here.-'Ca-H at
610 Nolan.

Foreign headers
Asked To Join Ih,

Texas Program
DALLAS. May 23. Tho presi

dents of France and of Spain have
been Invited to participate in the
opening of the Texas Centennial s
exposition on June 6.

As President Roosevelt, VTce--

President Garner, Governor James
V. Allred and other dignitaries ar
rive at the main entranco exactly
nt 12 noon at the head of a mam
moth parade,words declaring the
25,?,0,fai Dallas World's fair open .

will flish around the world. Nln
secondsafter they are spoken irr
Dallas, those words; after Jumping

j New York, London,Tokyo, San
Francisco andback to Dallas, will
set up an electric impulse, which'
nill throw open the gates.

The world radio audience will
bo taken on a tour of the grounds
wf.Ho the presidentand tho parado
pass down the esplanadeof. state,
past the court .of honor 'and 'into "
the cotton bowl. Then the broad-
cast will shift to Madrid, Spain,
when, the president of Spain, if he
acceita the Invitation. wlU tell cV
Spain'fc discovery of Texoa In 1519,
and the years the flag of Castlli
and Jiracon flew over it

Thus war begin a dramatization
of Texas" history) Under six flags.
Next the broadcastshifts to Paris,
Where the president of Franco, if
he uccerts, will teU or LaSallea
Anuod
death on Texas'isblL Tho" broad
cast tnen will shift for m. Mexico
City program and thence to Heus--
ton and Richmond.From Houston,
General Andrew JacksonHouston,
grandcon of Sam Houston, tht
father of Texas Independence, will
speak, for the republicof Texasand
the Lone Star flag, and from Rich-
mond, Dr,Ceorge Boiling Lee, of
New Tork, a .descendant of Gen.
Robert E. Lee, will speak for tho
Confederacy.

Tho broadcast then will return
to Dallas; and PresidentRooaovclt
will speak for the United StateI

and the Stars and Stripes, sixth,,
and lastflag to fly overTexas.,

a . . v
Dorcus ClassPicnics '

Friday At City Park'
The Dorcas class, of the First

Baptist Sunday school held a pic
nic nt tho City park "Friday-aftes--no-

on

that was greaUy enjoyed by
a largo number of members and
visitors and the grandchildren
present

Attending were: Mmes. 'W,. S
Buchanan, Zorft Leysatb, D. C.
Maupin, Myrtle Stamps. R,lC
Hatch, T. J. A. Robinson. Dee
Price, J. D. Stamper,C. W. Willis,
Ella Crawford, Una 'Covert, A.. P,
Clayton, E. N, Baugh, - Charles
Sullivan and C. N.. Bennett, ',

Hostessesof the afternoonwere;
Mmes. Price, Stamper and Covert.

CLASS. DISPLAY "W

AMAZINGLY new The My
tery Washer. Sold undof a
money back guarantee. Price
$14 cash: SIB terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groo..
cry, 2013 Austin Ave-- , Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERViqE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCFJ)
OLD LOANS REKINANCDU

'TAYLOR EMEKSON
Rita ThwUre Building '

Tr- -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes KeMaunced '

rayauata wsde tawUcr
M cash adraned
OurWtBS oenMMt

Mrko

colliks wuxiuirr
WJL$KM 00. " -
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Chapter Four
CIRCUS QUEEN

"Kntfirl" the woman Intoned and
billowed forward. Arriving at Dirk,
she smiled, showing rather bad
teotn. She looked him over, a
Wue-oye- d young man In white sum
mer-flanne-ls and light Shetland
topcoat, a bare-heade-d young man
with drops of rain on his bright
chestnut hair, A young man all
'alone.

"Come In," she saidmore softly,
1 tell your future and your past.
I tell namesand places. I conceal
notldng."

It soundod much too thorough,
and as Madame Chowdhury lifted
an inner curtain, beckoningwith a
fat dark hand, Dirk murmured
that he was merely looking for
some one, and dropped the flap.

"No knowing when Isabel would
appear,and therewould be the ses-
sion with. Madame Crowdhury for
Natalie oefore they could leave. He
had loft the umbrella In the car,
would wait in the main tent out
of the wet Buying a ticket, he
went in, found a seat low in the
reservedtiers.

The trapczlsts were performing,
flying hero and thcro to swing
from each other'shands. The rain
dripped through the seamsof the
tent. The rungs to which the per
formers clung must bo. wet, he
thought. Presently the man and
woman in their pink tights bound'
ed to the ring and ran out, making
way for the clown, & spotted, tum
bling fellow whose entrance woke
a squeal of Juvenile laughter.

A man stood at the .performers'
exit not far from Dirk. Heavy-se- t,

dressed in loose-fitti- rather
seedy clothes,be leanedagainstthe
edge of, the tiers, watching the
rings. A weathered panama hat

. was pulled down on his face, throw
ing it in shadow, a face thick-s-et

like his body, heavy-Jawe-d, with, a
bulbous nose and a .ragged black
mustache.

An unllghted cigar twisted at the
corner of his mouth, and his eyes
stayed with the clown and tho
ringmaster, not missing a move,
not laughing. It was an old story,
to him.

A gust of applauseand laughter
followed tho exit of tho clown.
"Firefly!" iho ring-mast- choutcd,
and Dirk turned to sec a girl fly
ing Into-- the arena on a coal-blac- k

horse. Tho girl was dressedIn red
tight red trousers,flaring at the

ankles, silver buttons down the
'side, a sllvor-and-re- d bolero, a

white sombrero.
Slim and straight she stood, tak-

ing off her hat as she came, hold-
ing it in her hand. Her hair rose
and fell, a long curling bob, black1
as the horse. She seemedas much
a part of her mount as if die had
been a flaming wing.

Now she had dropped into the
saddle, had flung her sombrero on

.the ground. Round and round the
ring she went, the horse gatheriuj
speed. Suddenly she had swooped

.underhim, had lefther saddle, was
in it again, while tho crowd ap-
plauded. Now she stood with one
foot on the horse's head and one
In the saddle,crouching slightly, a
flying pose, a beautiful pose.

The man in the panamahat still
stood at the exit. There was no
anxiety in his face any more than
there had been amusementwhilo
the clown performed. He was en
dowed with faith, or with IndTffer--

It was oven Firefly had dropped
again into the saddle, had leaned
over to recover her sombrero, wav
ing with It to the applauding
crowd, putting it on. Now she was
standing as she had stood at tho
first, was riding from the ring.
. Dirk, clapping loudly, stood as

she passedhim. Their eyes met.
and a little smile touched the cor
ners of her mouth. Dirk snatched
the roso from his lapel, and with
a deft movementflung it to her,
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"Bravo!" he shouted.
She caught the token lightly,

thrust it Into the neck of her
blouse, galloped out

Almost at once the horse re
turned, reins dangling, the clown
Jumping at his side, endeavoringto
mount mm. now he succeeded, at

HPOv

Suddenly sho was aware of Dirk.

tempting to stand on his back as
the girl had stood,' succeeding for a
flash, only to bend forward with
stiff knees and grip the pommel,
shaking first one pantaloonedleg
in the air, and then the other, af
fecting to be in a paroxysm of fear.

Round and roundthey went. No
one was afraid for the clown. He
was so funny. His paintedgrin was
so funny. How could any one be
afraid when her so whooplngly, Jit--
teringly feared for himself?

The man. in tho panamahat was
gone from the exit. Firefly, the
girl-ride- r, stood in his place. Not
quite In his place back farther in

-- Bllghtljr-outslde thethe-shad-
ow,

tent. A dark green cape was
thrown about her slight red figure,
and she stoodwatching the clown.

Amid the roars of laughter Dirk
stepped down. He wanted to ask
Firefly where she had got her
pony. A Spanish pony, it looked
like. He wanted to tell her it was
a beouty, and she was a darned
plucky rider. Ho hoped she wouldn't
mind.

Suddenly she was aware of Dirk,
and turned.

An eereface, honey-brow-n under
the Touge. Long lashesbeadedwith
make-up-, amber-brow- n eyes, wide
now, and rather startled, a curved
mouth lacqueredIn carmine.Dirk's
rose showed at the edge of her
blouse, dead-whi-te against the
spangles, and the warm gold-oliv- e

of her skin. -
A glanco at him, and a glance

back of her into the dark of the
lot. Dirk apologised, and said,

"You took me off my feet with
your riding."

Agate that little rmlle at the cor-
ner of her mouth. Again her eyes
went to the clown.

"I'll bet you can ride, too," she
said.

"What makes you say that?" he
asked.

"The way you watched."
So she had noticed him.
"I ride a little," he told her. "Not

Itko you."
Suddenly she whitened, and

some onescreamed.She was gone
from him, flying toward the ring.
People were standing In tho tiers.
People were in the ring. The black
horse had slipped and fallen. They
were lifting htm off tho clown.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk take a poke at on un-
pleasantman, Monday.
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rently.
Jesus Valesquez, burglary, two

years suspended sentence! J. 11.
Wells, driving drunk, one year sus
pended sentence; R. V. Fuqua,
Bert Chandler ana Monroe Ashley,
theft from person, five icars sus
pendedsentence:LawrenceThack
ston, forgery, two years; E. W.
Lender, passing a forged instru
ment, two years suspended sen
tence; O. L. Payne, forgery, two
years plus as many more on a pre
viously suspended sentence; and
Frank Norris, felony theft, two
years suspended sentence.

J.Divorce Proceedings
Divorce esses In which action

was taken follow: Stella Mitchell
vs. Milton Mitchell, dismissed;
Felipe JDomlngues vs. Bedla S.
Domthgues, dismissed; Virginia
Salazarvs. JoseSalazar, dismissed;
Qussle Smith vs R. J. Smith, dis-

missed; Gillie Rigeby vs. D. W.
Rlgsby. dismissed; Vera Myers vs.
O. E. Myers, dismissed; Myrtle
Roberts vs. J. W. Roberts, dis-

missed; Sonetta Carnrs vs. C. I A.Carries, dismissed (similar case
granted); R. V. Douglas vs. Su--

xano Douglas, dismissed; Myrtle
Webb vs. Vernon Webb, dismissed;
Hilda Howard vs. Glenn Howard,
dismissed;Sara Frazlcr vs. Emery
Frailer, dismissed.

Evelyn Glaser vs. Earl Glascr, todismissed (similar case granted);
Vernon Brewster vs. Lillian Brew
ster, dismissed; Louise French vs.
M. H. French, dismissed; Ralph
Salzer vs. Darline Salzer, dismiss
ed; Zole Weed vs. L. M. Weed, dis-

missed;Llille Opal Sides vs. W. H.
Sides, dismissed; Luclle Gray vs.
D. H. Gray, dismissed;Jean Bylcr
vs. Jim Byler, dismissed;Doris Bul
lock vs. Doyco Bullock, granted;
Doris Wyatt vs. F. D. Wyatt,
granted; Luclle Schooley vs. Ear
nest Schooley, granted.

Margaret Stallings vs. Roy E
Stalllngs, dismissed; Lynette Mc- -

Elhannon vs. W. D. McElhannon,
granted; Lclah Weed vs. Ralph
Weed, granted; Estella Mitchell vo,
Milton Mitchell, granted; Earnest
Potter vs. Hazel Potter, granted;
B. J. Cook vs. Mary Agnes Cook,
granted; Llille Mao Luc 3 vs. An-

drew Luce, granted; Pearl Thun-nc-ll et
vs. Fritz Thunnell, granted;

Elmer Green, negro, vs Halite
Green, negro, granted; Etna. Edna
Fleenor vs. Henry Flcenor, grant
ed; Julia Maye Dean vs. Arnold H.
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Dean, refused.
Suite Granted

Lois Hull vs. J. W. Hull, grant
Oils Sutton vs. Aula Button,

granted; Mary Handley vs. George
Handley, granted; Sudamae Tay
lor vs. Wesley D. Taylor, granted;
Margaret McCraln vs. Cooper Mc- -

Craln, granted; Alma Hopper vs.
Earnest Hoppjr, granted; B. F.
Carey vs. Jetrie Mae Carey, grant
ed! and Ada Hull vs. Arthur S.
Hull, granted.

Other civil suits In which there
Was final follow: John
Tschledel, et al, vs. F. F, Ttchledel,
order to correct Judgment; E. C
Bran, state banking commissioner
In separate cases against A. P.
Hauck, R, A. Marshall, J. A. Rob
erts, A. W. Rowe, JackCollins, and

B. Wheat, dismissed;Mary A.
Prlchard vs. Texas Standard Life
Insurance company, et al, defen-
dants plea of privilege overruled.

Other Cases
Anderson Musia company vs.

Mathlson, Slaughter,et al, Injunc-
tion, dismissed; G. W. Elliott vs.
Max S. Jacobs, on rent, dis
missed; Mrs. F. F. Cary vs. Jim
Partus, Judgment for plaintiff on
note; E. L. Johnston vs. G. T.
Hall, et a, damages, dismissed; C.

Wcddle vs. SouthernUnderwrit
ers (and counter suit), defendant's
plea In both cases sustainedas to
jurisdiction; Alice Merrick, et vlr.
vs. H. S. Klrby, trespassto try title,
judgment for plaintiff; Texas In
demnity Insurance company vs. A.
Lee Burgln, judgment for plaintiff

set aside award.
West Texas National bank vs.

Jim Robinson, Judgmentfor plain--
Itlfr note; Thomas andMcDon
ald vs. D. C. Lykins. suit on note.
dismissed; L. Moxon, et al, vs. E.
E. Day, et al, damages, dismissed
with prejudice on motion by plain-
tiff; Ollio L. Denman, widow, vs.
W. D. Donham, trespass to try
tine, judgment ror plaintiff.

T. L. McCracken vs. Employers
Liability Assurance corporation,
Ltd., judgment for plaintiff to set
aside award; Braden N. King vs.
employers corpora
tion, Judgmentfor plaintiff to set
aside award; Ben Brown vs. Mrs.
M. E. Brown, et al, judgment for
plaintiff to correct deed; M. S.
Draper vs. Consolidated Underwrit
ers, Judgment for plaintiff to set
aside award; and G. C. Griff ice,

ux, vs. Dee Grlfflce, Judgment
for plaintiff on note. Is

Mrs. OUIe Anderson has returned
from DallaB where she visited with
her father.
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nectlon,Big Spring can recon-
cile herself to the fact that
other systems will snipe off
the best talent here unlesssal-
ary Inducementsare such m
to retain them.

After five nerve-wrackin-g trials,
the murder charge against John
Johnson, Lynn county deputy was
thrown out of court. Of the 60
Jurors' votes cast on the case dur
ing Its trials, 30 went for convic
tion and as many for acquittal. It
was evident after the second trial
that it would be next to impossible
to reach a decision. Change In
venue was ordered In an attempt
to get-- a verdict, but the Inevitable
deadlock became more apparent--
All of these details are interesting
In a general sort of way to the
average citizen until he realizes
that the case must have cost in
tho of 17,500; he Is
Impressed that Justice Is often
times very costly.

Big Spring was forcibly re-
minded during the week that
she has a Juvenile crime prob-
lem on her hands. Sceral
youngsterswere rounded up for
having stolen parts from cars
regularly In order to gain
enough money to go to tho
show or take In some other
form of amusement.Getting to-

ward the root of tho evil, police
arrested a Junk dealer said to
be the "fence" for the boys.
Later in thfi week another lad
was taken Into custody for
stealing purses, cash and a
watch. Police said they were
aboutto pick up two other boja
for petty thefts. It remained,
for the boy from Honahansto
reveal the of crux of the situa-
tion. He said his parents were
narcoticaddicts and had taught
him to steal. His mother died
and his father went to prison.
While others were not in aa
bad a state, their home en-
vironment was either bad or
shrouded In indifference. AVhen
boys have nothing better to do
than steal they will steal.

In this BUI Inkman
due a measure of praise for

posting a sum of money for a few
of the boys caught to pay their
way Into tho show when they feel
they want to go. Bill Is one whose
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car was hardest hit. Also a pat
on the back for the ABClub for
sponsoringthe big brother move
ment which has been effective In
keeping delinquentJuveniles In the
straight and narrow and makes
them assist police rather than
avoid them.

Into tho "movies" last week
broke two Big Springers. One was
Jean Porter, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. H. C. Porter, appearing In a
short feature at the Rltz. The oth-
er was Bcvitl Rockhotd, whose
parents, Air. and Mrs. Ira Rock-hol- d,

"formerly resided here. Bev-
erly appeared In two news reels
as a tnembor of the record-brea- k

ing Texas quarter-mll- o relay team.
Jean, incidentally, Is to hava a
part In Jano Willtcrs' next picture.

t

NeededRain
(CONTINUED FROM FAOK I )

only 10 of SO reporting stations fail-
ed to tell of some precipitation.
Heaviestdownpours wcro recorded
in south central Texas with Dllley,
Frio county, having 3 04 Inches and
Victoria 3 84 Inches.

Beneficial showers, nurturing
wheat and other, crops, were most
general In tho Panhandle Precipi
tation of almost torrential propor
tions fell at Claude, Washburn,
Goodnight, and Ashtola In the
plains section. Estimates varied
from one to three Inches at those
places.-- Half-Inc- h rains were report
ed at Pampa, Canadian, Jericho,
Conway, Clarendon, Hedlcy, and
Memphis, while Wheeler andSham
rock reported an Inch rain. Show
ers fell at Canyon, Plainvlew, Bor--
ger, Panhandle"and Dalhart.

At Levelland In the Lubbock
area three-quarte- rs of on Inch fell
In 13 minutes. The same amount
fell in longer periods at Morton,
Whlteface, and Lehmanwhile bene
ficial showers fell at Sudan, Text
co, and Muleshoe.

Lubbock had good rains after
midnight Friday.

From the caprock In Dawson
county over most of Scurry coun
ty, soaking rains were reported
Snyder reported heavy showers.

O C Graves, Jr, returned from
Brownwood Thursday r.lghi where
ho has been attending Howard
ruyne college. Ho will be a so
phomore next year, also on tho var
sity football team.
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the state's suit for Injunctions to
close sources of information to
bookmakers.

The ttate had sought cancella
tion of the Racing Form's permit
to do business In Texas. It was
one of the several defendants in
tho suit, which was Instituted last
August at the requestof Governor
Allred.

JudgoYarboroughruled that the
constitutional guaVantce of free
dom of the press extended to tho
Racing Form in the publication of
raco news.

No Illegal Acts
He further held that there wan

no. evidence to show that the Rcgnl
Press, inc., publisher of the race
paper, had done any illegal acts or
that the Racing Form was pub

lished to old betting.
Holding the paper published "la--

gal Information about races," Judge
Yarborough said "it Is not up to
tho courts to passupon whether In-

formation published is wise; that
Is for the reader to determine."

Ho held also that .there was no
other stato prohibitingthe pub
llcatlon of probable odds on horso
races, a point urged by tho state
airalnst theRaclnir Form, and ob
served that somatically newspapers
puousr.id tnat information.

Tests Prove Worth
Of New Shell Oil

Resultsof thoroughtestsback up
the claims made for the superiority
of the new Golden Shell motor oil
now being offered In sealed tam
per-pro- cans, accordingto Ted O.
Groebl, gcnVal manager of the
Wcstcx Oil company, distributors
In this territory of Shell products.

"Shell's objective Is not merely
to keep pace with developments In
automotive progress, but to con
tribute to this progressthrough lt.1
extensive research andengineering
facilities," Groebl said. "The new
Golden Shell motor oil Is an ex--
cmple of this endeavor. Shell was
not ccntont to build a product just
to meet today's driving condition.!.
Tho goal was to create a product
with qualities beyond tho require-
ments of today's Increased needs
Tho thorough researchand gruel-
ing tests of Golden Shell motor oil
la tho reason for Shell's delay of
two years to market oils In refinery
fcalcd tamper proof cans, and It Is
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especiallyeWlgtsed for todarta
At a costof severnlMMKoii'dcItars'J
Shell Installed neW Moment

refinery to proewa the no
product While the rewlta of
laboratory testa of (Msm 8'
motor oil were more thesi Mtiafac
lory, Shell engineersdeeWed to

step further and erovt
qualities under actualdriving ce
ditlnns.

Golden Shell was tested anlnst
competitive oils In the crank eases)
of n fleet of test and each
cat was driven over 26,000 wiles
over all kinds of roads, In all sec

cf the country, und-e- all driv
ing and weather conditions. The
equivalentof two and a half years
of actual driving was done tfilhin
the space of 73 days, with partlcu
lar emphasison 'stop go driv
ing

"After tho run was completed, alt
he test cars were disassembled

and tery moving part examined)
The grueling testsproved Gol
den Shell was unsurpassedby an
vi ir.ocy moior ens.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermlt

To Mary B. Stewart,to build
a apartment house at 1110
Johnsonstreet, cost

New Caw '
F C Wright, Chevrolet sedan.
Ed Gill, Ford coupe.
II. L. Spoors, Ford coupe.
T E. Jordan. Plymouth sedan.
R. D. Stalllngs, Chevrolet sedan

. Claude Guye, Coahoma, Ford
coupe.

t
Little Miss Betty Whlpkey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Whlpkey of Colorado, spentFrida
and Saturday with her grandpan
crts, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buchan
an while her parents attended the.
press convention at Midland. M
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'TOUR MOTHS"
You can kill them and prevent
them for a few cents-Co- me

and let us tell you how
and glvo'you a free moth proof
garmentbag.

1
(Been killing moths always)

by Wellington'
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Gary CooperAnd JeanArthur
Stars Of Film Now At Ritz
to. Deeds Goes To Town, ComedyRomanceDirected By Frank

Capra,Headlines Program For Monday And Tuesday
Wiwhg public and critical ae--

M nw picture nave In rc--
winMii la the new comedy,

t4m TmAm Saai T(i Tawm ' 41in!

Itttc theatre's' featured attraction
tor Snay and Monday. It wag
dttweted by Frank Capra, who gain
4 fMH and Hollywood laurels' for

M "it HappenedOne Night," and
wW is aald to have repeatedthis
MteeeM with the story of "Mr.
Jbeeds."

In the film are Gary
'0eeifad.JeattArthUf. They" also
have-ttiare- In the praise, Cooper
tor havingportrayed a comedy role
with a'deftnesshe has not shown
1 - earlier pictures, and Miss tr

for having presented another
of the characterizations which
lately have been getting; her good
Mtru In the xllms.

'JMr. Deeds Goes To Town" Is
an' adaptation from a story by
Clarence Buddlngton Kclland. It
as to do with a young man from
small .town one Interestedlarge

ly In tuba playing who falls Into
k fortune of $20,000,000. He Is tak
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Franchot Tone, as he appears
In the powerful seadrama. Mu-
tiny on the Bounty," the Lyric
theater's chief attraction for
Sunday,Monday and Tuesday.
Tone shares honorsIn the film
with Charles Laughton and
Clark Gable.

en to tew York against his will give him the works, and label blin
to receive the money and there Is 'The Cinderella Man.'
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Surroundedby grafters and hang-- One of the reporters, a sob sis
era-o- n of a type he has never ex-- ter, anonymouslystrikes up his

erienced before. Newspapermen acquaintanceto get exclusive stor--
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Its to In love with
him, and, causes

so much woe that he
to give his fortune away.

IG It

and fall

him

This move in'
him arrested for Comic

of the Is Mr.
Deed's sanity trial, as
being one of the most

the screen has
In months. The trial takes an un
usual turn to bring the picture to
a satisfactory

In the cast are
George Lionel

Wal- -
burn, H. B.

Warren and

I

QueenBills
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remains
unconsciously,

attempts

succeeds getting
Insanity.

highlight picture
described

humorous
episodes presented

conclusion.
supporting

Bancroft, Slander,
Douglass Dumbrllle, Raymond

Margaret Matzenauer,
Warner, Hymer,

Adventure
Melodrama

'Absolute Quiet' Title Of
Thrill Story Starting

3-D- ay Run Today

"Absolute Quiet" U the title of
the program headllner at the
Queen theaterfor Sunday,Monday
and Tuesday; but advance notices
assert that the picture is anything
but what its title Implies. It in-

cludes the thrill punches,a dram-
atic story of an airliner crash,es-
caped killers and other taut situa
tions that make up an exciting
melodrama.

The story concerns a financier
who, under doctor's orders has
gone to his Isolated ranch for a rest
cure. He taues an assistant ana
his lovely wife along, sending the
husband on various trips so he
can be alone with the girl.

Suddenlyone night, two escaped
killers appear at the ranch houso
and take command. A few hours
later a giant airliner crasheson the
ranch's airfield, the accident
caused by the fact that the des-
peradoes won't turn on the flood-
lights. In the crashed'plane are
found celebrities of all kinds, in
cluding a governor and a screen
star.

The financier, by telling tlie ac
tor that the desperadoes caused
the catastrophe, goads him Into
killing the pair. Then It comes to
light that the financier has vie
Umlzed at various,times most of
the people in the plane.

The actor decides to kill him, but
before he Is able to do bo, the fi
nancier Is stricken theexcitement
brings a heart attack and death.

Louis Hayward, English player
who has won bonbrsQoh the New
York stage, appearsaa the actor.
Opposite him is Ann Loring, an
other recruit. She portrays an ac
tress en route to Hollywood,
Stuart Erwln is seen In the role
of a reporter, while Irene Hervey
has the part of the wife. Lionel
AtwlU has one of the strongest
roles of- - hU-care- as the financier,
and Wallace Ford la seen as the
chief desperado.Robert Livingston,
Harvey Stephens,J. Carroll Nalsh,
Raymond walburn and Matt
Moore are others in the cast

Miss Nova Lynn Graves To
Obtain DegreeThis Spring
, Miss Nova Lynn Gravesreturned

Thursday afternoon from Abilene
where she attendedmeeting of the
McMurry senior class of 1930. Sho
will go back to McMurry on May
23 to receive her degree of bachelor
of science.

Miss GravesIs teacherof tht pri-
mary grades in the Cauble school.
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Lionel AtwIII, Ann Lorlng
and Louis Hayward, principals'
In the casrof "Absolnto Quiet
a melodramaof mora than us

ON WE IS
OF LYRIC

Charles Laughton, Clark Gable, Franchot
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Tone Starln FamedDramaOf The Sea

ROMANCERS

Wm mil

JeanArthur and Gary Coop-

er In ono of the more romantlo
moments of the comedy, "Mr.
Deeds Goes to Town," which la
offered- - at the Rita theater
Sunday and Monday.

Gives Recital
Year's

Work Here
Mrs. Frances Youngblood will

present her expression pupils In
their closing program of "the year,
Monday evening at the High
School auditorium at 8:15 o'clock.

The program will be as follows:
The Stumped Toe Carl McDon

ald, Jr.
The Telephone iRose Nell Parks.
A Lady of Title Marilyn Young--

blood.
Salt Joan Cornellson.
A Big MealJ. FeteFuglaar.
Envy Jlmmte Lee Morehead.
Washing DolIIe's Clothes Joleen

Campbell.
Who Is It Lillian Tamsltt
Song By baby class.
Dressed for Walking Joleen

Campbell, Marilyn Youngblood,
Rose Nell Parks and Lillian Tam
sltt

Play "A Good Little Girl,"
Adam James Harry BlUlngton.
Melvlna Florence Jenkins.
Cornelia Rose Bernlce Million.
Katie Welcome Martin.
Elder Walton and Deacon Blllle

In college
school art

she majored in public

STARTING
SUNDAY
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'MUTINY BOUNTY'

FEATURE PROGRAM
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ual excltemontwhich Is offered
at the Queenfor three daysbe-

ginning Sunday.

Proclaimed the greatest of all
sea dramas,the sweeping "Mutiny
On the Bounty" conies to the Lyric
theaterSundayfor a three-da-y run.
Aside from Its dramatic entertain
ment, the picture presents an au
thentlo visual document ofone of
the most notable chapters ot
maritime history the mutiny on
the H. M. S. Bounty ISO years ago,

Featured In the cast are Charles
Laughton as the cruel but daunt
less Captain Bllgh; Clark Gable,
the young officer who leads the
mutiny, and Franchot Tone, the
midshipman who supports Gable's
Insurrection.

In the annals of the sea there Is
no more fascinating story than
that tcld of the Bounty which set
sail from England In 1787, bound
for Tahiti.

Mutiny
in charge was Captain Bllgh, a

harsh taskmaster. Storms length
ened thevoyage,,food ran low a
as Bllgh's temper increased ho
raged at his underfed and embit
tered crew. The golden days that
followed (bo arrival in Tahiti tern'
porarlly quietedhis men but short-
ly after thestart of the return voy-
age, Bllgh's tyranny brought re
bellion.. Then followed adventures
that have never since had their
equal in naval history; Bllgh and
his 18 loyal seamensailing 4,000
miles in an openboat; escapedmu-
tineers seek refuge with their na
tive wives; Bllgh's return and the
capture of several of the muti
neers;anothershipwreckand Bllgh
again In an openboatat tho mercy
of the seas; and the final court- -
martial back In England with all
Its tragedy and Impressive drama

Mutiny On the Bounty" faith- -
full follows the original British
Admiralty records and the iy

b? CbaHea "Ndranoff
and JamesNorman Hall.

In their parts, each a powerful
characterization, Laughton, Gable
and Tone have won warm praise.
"Mutiny On the Bounty" la accept
ed as one of the most potently
dramatic films of the pastseason.

Books Of Tickets
To Centennial Are
Being Sold gy PTA

Members of the P--T. A. council
are sponsoringsale of Dallas' Ex-
position Centennial tickets with
membersof the various units do-
ing the selling. The units will each
receive substantial percentagesIf
the sale goes over well.

A book of tickets, ordinarilly sell
ing for four dollars, sells for J2.50
when the women place the orders.
Each book contains five general
admissionsand admissionsto five
of the major attractions. Since the
general admission If CO cents, the
purchasersof the books practically
get into ine attractions free.

These shows are: Cavalcade of
Texas; the Black Forest: the Mid
get Village; the ShakespeareGlobe
Theatre; Hollywood Animal Stars.

Women in charge of the ticket
sales are; Mrs. Joe Fisher, for

Sam Darby.
Song Oarl McDonald, Jr., and

Jlmmle Lee Morehead.
Skit,,"' "Playing Grown Up" by

Mary Frances Phillips and Lula
Jean BlUlngton.

Song Betty Jo Jenkins and
Mary Frances PhllllDS.

Skit, "Spiling the Baby" by
Mary Kathryn Trice and Betty Jo
Jenkins,

Musical reading, "Counting Daisy
Potals" by Lilly-Jea- n Cook, assist
ed by Joan Cornellson, Carl - Mc
Donald,.Jr, Ruth Cornellson, Bet
ty Jo Jenkins and Thomas Orr
Cllnksoalei.

The last number of the program
will be a negroplay, ','Sambo's Par-
ty." Dan Padgett Mayfleld hasthe
lead. Qther characters aro as fol
lows Rose Bernlce Million, Mary
Kathryn Trice, Thomas Orr Clink- -

scales,Florence Jenkins,, Beuiah
Catherine Bowles, Mary' Frances
Phllllpv, Lula JeanBlUlngton, Bll-- y

Crunk, Nathan Rlpnarson,Jim-
my Tamsltt Mary Jlelen arimes,
fi T.h. n..tu T)..iW I.H.. a1 Ian..

Doris JtsaMorehead andBetty Jo
Jenkins,

There wM be no admission
ebaBM mm fca puWU I cordially
lavttM, Urn. YounjgWood ykuw to
Wve jor DUm May wfeare bm
WtH sMtaM lUPMMP MM MUMttMJT Hu
Wftj ejftuft liMr HbAIAI fatalSBJBiBapBJ gVBj
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Mi$$ OgdenTo

PresentMusic
PupilsSunday

Miss Virginia Lois Ogden will
give a recital Sunday afternoon at
the Municipal auditorium present
ing her pupils In pianoforte. The
hour Is 4 o'clock and the public Is
invited.

The following program will be
rendered:-
Flro Dance .Cooke

Virginia Lois Ogden and June
Cook.

A Little Song ; Wright
Soldiers at Play ...Btairs

Dicky 'Kennedy . ... ..
Flfi ...Altbayott
Old Folks at Homo Foster

Betty Lou Ammann
Da Muslca Man.,,., Daly
The New Cook Pitkin

Lily Jean Cook
The Surprise , .Haydn
A Jolly Tune . Johnson

Ammann
The Band Is Playing Dixie

Tripping Along Thompson
Mildred Mttsgrove

Aragonalse Massenet
Allegro Heller
Dark Eyes Peery

Lois May Lynch
Parade of the Butterflies....Ellis
Prelude Op. 28 No. 7 Chopin

June Cook
Rocking the Cradle Wright
Run and Turn a Somersftult....

... Wright
March of the Wee Folk. . . .Gaynor

Dicky Kennedy--
Counting Daisy Petals ,.Cox

Lilly JeanCook
La donna e Mobile Verdi
Minuet In G ,.. .Beethoven

Betty Lou Ammann
Heads Up! Forward March!.'...

Copeland
Three Clocks Williams
The Arrival of the Brownies....

Anthony
Mildred Musgrove

Hear the Bells Kerr
The Happy Farmer Schumann

Benny Ammann
Salute to the Colors Anthony
Dance of the Castanets Brown

June Cook
Dance of the Rosebuds......Keats
El Capitan : .Sousa,

Virginia Lois Ogden and June
Cook.

senior high P-- T. A; Mrs. Jack
Nail for junior high; Mrs. R.
Smith for North Ward; Mrs. Kin
Barnett, for SouthWard; Mrs. Ray
McMillan for West Ward; Mrs. J.
T. Brooks for East Ward; Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, J. C. Loper and
George Hall for the council,' and
Mmes. Bulot and Smith on the
general committee.

In addition to those sold by
these women, P--T. A. books of
tickets are on sale at Cunningham
and Philips drug stores numbers
one and three; Club cafe, Allen and
Ogden grocery, Home Cafe, cham
ber of commerce office, arid Frost
pharmacy.

The sale will continue until the
eveningof June S, the eve of the
openingof the exposition.

1FT

Benny

WUHams
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Mans Store"
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FIRST TKESBYTEKIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. A
cordial welcome to all.

Service at U a. m. Sermon top-

ic, "The Love ot God." You are
cordially Invited to attend this
service.

There will be no young peoples'
meetingand no evening service on
account of the high school com-
mencement exercises at the muni
cipal auditorium.

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
S01 N. Gregg

T. H. Granlmann, Fastor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. The morn

ing addresswill bo based on the
Ascension of our Lord.' The topic
will be: "Christ Absent and Yet
Present"

All are cordially Invited to our
service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Settles Hotel, Room 1

Services at 11 a. m. "Soul and
Body" Is the subjectof the lesson-serm-

which will be read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientists, on
Sunday.

Golden text Is taken from I
Peter 2:11.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services for Sunday at St

Mary's Episcopalchurchare as

8:43 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. 'Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The rector of the parish will con

duct morning prayer and wilt de
liver the sermon.Everyone Is cor
dially invited to worship at St
Mary's.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. B, E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school, Geo,
H. Gentry, superintendent

10:60 a m., Morning worship
Duet: "The Love of God," Mr. and
Mrs. Ira M. Powell. Sermon
"Spiritual Values of Life," pastor.

7:00 p. m., Baptist Training Un
(on, Ira M. Powell, director.

Therewill be no evening
service on account of the high
school baccalaureatesermonat the
Municipal auditorium.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. G. C Sckurman, Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wllke,

superintendent
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Generous
Christ" Anthem by the choir,
"Bless Me Now' by Ford.

6:45 Endeavor. This
will be dismissed In plenty of time
for all to attend the servicesat the
auditorium.

The eveningworship service will
be In order that our peo--

SHADOWATES

$19.50

,

" I- - .

SenrieM

Churches
Topics

III wnwi

worship

Christian

dismissed

mm foFtetwrra

pie wilt be free to attend tW ser-
vices for the high acheel graduates
at the city auditorium.
V CHUHCH Of CKHMT

Fourteenth ft Mn4m Ms. ,

Forrest H. rVoMrep, Mttitnltf
Lord's day services! Bible school, '

9':45 a. m, Sermon and communion,
10S48 a. m. Subject! "Lova."

Young peoples meeting, 0:45 p.
m. Sermon and communion, 8 p.
m. Subject: "Fools of the Bible."

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p;
m.

Wednesday: Mld-wce- k Bible
study, 8 p. nu

You ar always welcome..

FIRST METHODIST
O. Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school at ,D!48. In the
'

mornlnir at 11 o'clock there will be
a laymen's service at which W. T.
Strange- and Pascal uuexner win
address the congregation.

Due to commencement' exercises
In the evening there will be no
Borvlces at Hie" cmirch".

ii
FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST

Fourth and Benton Streets
Horace C. Godmari, Pastor

Bible school, 0:43 a. m. Preach-
ing service at 11 a. m. Subject
"Our Eyes Are Upon Thee.

Subjectof evening sermon,"The
Portents of the Coming Christ"

iThe
Bluebotmet
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BLUEBONNET
Centennial Hat

This It the only offidotly
epprored Centennial hat for

women. .

You'll wont en ot thew
dashing hats not only
become they are'' symbolic

of all' that It Texas, but
became they are so smart
with sport things.

$2.95

priMFlshorPift

.the comfortable, cool summersuit

A WORLD OF COMFORT 13
YOURS

In the exceedingly light tropical
worsted suits which have been
tailored for us by Michaels-Ster-n

of Rochester, But, in additional
to being comfortable, these
Shadowattt suits are marvelouuly
designed. Smart. Styleful. Hold
their shape as most summer
clothes don't. Priced so it's a.
pleasureto buy. Extra pantsonly
0.50. Come and see them.

Gir!

All colon!
All sixes!.
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